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School Board delays action
on lopartttfeitdoftt aide post

B y * , ft. Fasxczewaki

The Public School Edu-
cation Act of 1975 placed
the first state-imposed
limit (cap) on the amount
by which a school district
can iscrease its net current
expenditures.

A complicated formula
la usedtodcvemUaemeex-

so in mcreasiac their•g their
the s i -

a> die. yearly increase in
stssft-wide property valaes.

The **wi*f t of atcrcaae
is largerforduae districts

less dun the state
aad smaller for

.pea* more.
Two exceptions,permit

local school boards to ex-
ceed awe badget caps

transportation aid aad sup-
port of debt service aad
budgeted capital outlay.

Tne new law was de-
signed to iacrease state
participation in school
support from about 30% of
costs to 4O& within two
years.

FUMliTatV*" aid is given
for local district opera-
ting budgets on a sliding
sale accordiag to the
wealth of a given district,
based on property value in

lattoa. Tne poorer die dis-
trict the more aid—larger
ahare of its operating ex-
penses — is paid by the
state.

"*"f fc some districts
have somucbpropertyweal
have so much property
wealth per pupil they are
aot eligible lor such aid,
they receive a state mini-

m: per pupil. The

asM Nov. U at fW Clare Poat
of Mrs. Fraafcwwau) Slake of

IS HER HONOR. . -A surprise 80* Mnhdayparty w
No. 7363 Veterans of Foreign Wars Hall ia hoi , .
Irvingm, and die day was proclaimed "Men Siato Pay" by Claifc mayor Beraard
G. Yaruaavage. Mrs. Sisko is shown, center, acr«prtaa. aw* prorlamartna from Mayor
Yarusavage, as, left a> right, her daughter, MrsTVillmm fEwlcs) TomUaaa, her
son, George Hoer, and another daughter, Mrs. William <Jesa> Facwsr, all of Clark,

Clark Board of Ed-
Nov. 21 after two

ra objected to

Saper ia tcadeat of
Schools Dr. Joan T. Far-
meUa said he felt * * pos-
doa was accessary because
of sse iacreasiag complex-
ity of his duties and asore

of nW coat involved,
earoDmeats aad

the closing of Abraham
Clarx School at me end of

year-
Board member , John

Fltcpatrfck, commented
Ibe -iaatibstkai cf the new
poat would "lock the Board
in"* aa far aa beiag forced
to keep the first person
aaated a> me job in it be-
cause of state grhtwrl ten-
ure laws.

Aa attempt by Dr. Far-

don of the Job description
removed from ibe agenda
m order to give him a
chance to explore alterna-
tives to the assistant Job
had been rejected by a 4-3
vote of the school body
earlier in the session.

The Board approved a
pre-school program for 20
coffin w***arMms handicap—
ped children to begin Mon-
day, Jan. 1,1979.

In explaining the pro-
gram, Mrs. Gladys Parin,
the teacher in charge of
developing it.

expressed an interest in
having t h e i r children
schreened for tne program,
55 children bad been
screened and 20 were sel-
ected based on recommen-
dations by school speech
correctionalists.

Board members also ap-
proved a winter recreation
program for 1978-1979 and
adopted a policy on the ap-
pointment of a Board sec-
retary, custodian of school
monies, school accountant,
medical inspectors, a psy-

er.

mandated
by state law.

Mrs. Rath OeLuca, a
member of me school faodjr,
said shr ha» apnfcen ID real-'

be mum

•Dais, objectives
dards of the PuhUc School
Education Act-

—When aa increased en-
rollment is anticipated.

State f*n«K*a| aid falls
into four c a t e g o r i e s :
Filial ixarinn aid, categor-
ical program support.

ffif^ puts a maximum limit
on equalization aid based
on expenditures per pupil.
Districts which spend
above the limit — $1,648,
per pupil during the last
school year, for kindergar-
ten to 12th grades — must
r a i s e the additional
amounts through local tax-
es.* Aid for capital con-
struction is also provided
on a sliding scale, but the
wealthier districts which
do not qualify for this aid
do not receive any building
aid.

Vocational, bilingual and
ctwDpcnsaauy sautction

Low -wwttr
teen at tire hitMrd

The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
will meet on Moaday, Dec
4. for dlariisslnn regardiag
planning for the 1979-1980
school budget. The session
will be held at 8 pun. at die
Keyes-Martin «"««ti*g in
Springfield. No official ac-
tion is anticipated.

The Board will alsocon-
veae for its regular mon-
thly meeting on Tuesday,
Dec 5, at 8 p.m. at Jona-
than Dayton Regional High
School on Mountain Ave.,
Springfield.

By K. C. Bauer

ElizabethfDwn Water Co.
and Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. were author-
ized by the members of
the Township Council Nov.
20 to install a fire hydrant
and street lights for the
StarliteDr. subdivision.

The action was taken
after a long discussion
about what is thought to be
low water pressure la the
area.

Employes of the water
company ~n»*4at*ia- (he

square mca. he novsd.
The vote was 5-1 wim

Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R. Kayden voting
n o . • .

He maintained council-
men should not aushorixe a
fire hydrant la me area
which might aot be capable
of supplying adequate water
during a fire. That sitas-
tioa. could result
liability for the
he said.

A "summir*"' meeting on
the subject, mvotvmg re-

f * ±

mem
—Graaasw final approval

of the laaprovemsnts made
to Riverside Dr. by Paving
MaTPriMla* & Construction
Co., 616 W. First Ave.,
RoseUe, releastag the

bond of the

•aftwt.7
The Clark Art Aasn. will

hold aa open oouie Holiday
.Social on Thursday.Dec 7,
at Ip.m. acmaClaik PahUc
Library on Westfield Ave.,
Clark.

Members of the associa-
rton •riP b
pahwiags
work. Th

firm.
—Appointed James M.

McElroy of 233 Lexington
Blvd., Clark, a member of
the Clark Municipal Swim-
auag Pool Advisory Com-
mittee for the uaexpired
term of me late William
Fi

cally-t
come under me categorical
aidprogram.

The state pays 100% of
the transportation costs to
a district for the handi-
capped, for elementary
pupils who live more than
two miles from school and
for secondary pupils who
live more than 2.5 miles
from school. If a district
provides transportation for
public school pupils it must
also provide transportation
for those attending private
schools within up to 200
miles, but not «x exceed
$150 per pupiL

-of me Clark Vol-
Fire Dept,' who

made inspections of hy-
drans hi the area, bold the
opposite view.

First Ward Councilman
John J. Cullen, who resides
in the affected area, said
the latest improvements,
supposedly made by the
water company, have not
improved the pressure.

Councilman - at - large
Manuel S. Dios said 30
pounds of pressure per
square inch is needed to
fight fires effectively,
while some of them were
found to' have only nine
pounds of pressure per

q
i fige depart-
BMat aad of Bvrttaeat
ship officials, was e

and other art
hree door prizes

will be awarded at the end
of the evening — a water-
color by Mrs. Elizabeth
Suopycl aad two small
mixed media by Matmew
Jannicelli. Admission will
be free.

"Give a Faiatiag for
Christmas." a holiday

eavis-

In oner action, council-

OTren tfwNrts

Jersey's giant remains

The children m grades
one to six of dartre Carl
H. Kumpf School will be
treated to an assembly
sponsored by the Parent-
TeacberB Assn. The opera
"Hansel and Cretal** per-
formed by me Children's
Opera Theater, will bepre-
sented on. Tuesday, Dec. 5.

On Friday. Dec 8,
Santa's Workshop will be

Garden State wilderness
The largest' county in

New Jersey—Burlington—
stretches from the Dela-
ware River to the Atlantic
Ocean.

However, often-repeated
cuts at the boundary lines
have reduced dtte giant to
less than half its original
size.

The first to be cut away
was Hunterdon County,
which, at the time of its
formation in 1713, included
all of the present-day Mor-
ris, Sussex and Warren
Counties.

In 1838 a little more was
taken to form Mercer Coun-
ty, and hi 1891 the Atlantic
Ocean side lost some of
its terrioory to Ocean
County.

The geographical survey
left 871 square miles in
Burlington. That could
cover all of Bergen, Hud-
son, Essex, Passaic and
Union Counties and still
leave about 115,000 acres
for another state park.

As it is , nearly 20% of
me county's land is in state
parks or forests.

Fort Dtx Reservation and
McCuire Air Force Base
Mm caii BurUagton County
their home.

To me east the great
"Pine Barrens" still
stretch into one of the few
untamed wildernesses in
the Garden State. The pine
woodlands axe far from
barren—the name has been
retained from colonial days
when land was >tdged bar-
ren if it could not sustaia
traditional crops.

In 1681 the Orst Quaker
Assembly convened in the
community of Burlington,
making it the capital of

West New Jersey. A jail
went up in 1682, followed
in 1683 by the courthouse.

Burlington people wel-
comed the Provincial Con-
gress of New Jersey from
June 10 to July 4, 1776.
That Congress sent to Phil-
adelphia, the five delegates
who signed for the sate the
Declaration; ot Indepen-
dence.

Population dec l ined
steadily in the Pines be-

tween 1860 and 1920. Dr.
John W. Hershbergerwrote
in 1916 of traveling as far
as 10 miles without seeing
any sign of civilization.

Today the old traditions
continue in Burlington with
the West New Jersey Pro-
prietors convening at high
noon every April 10 in Bur-
lingtoo. Just as they have
since 1687,. and Mount Hol-
ly's fire department is the
oldest in the United States.

Gilts ranging from 25Cwill
be available. Members of
the P.T.A. will aid the chil-
dren in the selection of
their gifts.

On the mornings of Tues-
day aad Wednesday, Dec
19 and 20, me eighth-gra-
ders will participate m a
career orientation. pro-
gram under the auspices
of Exxon Research and En-
gineering Co. of Linden.

"The S i l v e r Nut-
cracker/* a holiday musi-
cal, will be offered by the
children in grades one, two
and three.

S1M.94 agaiaat property of
the Clark Board of Educa-
tion.

—Okayed the- work of
Crisdd Construction Corp.
for die 1977 resurfacing
program and aarnuililug
the release of the main-
tenance bond.

—Closed seven capital
improvement arronatt, re-
suldag in me posting of
$10,2*9.62 m me capital
surplus account.

—Noted a $6,000 surplus
in me Compreheaaive Em-
ployment aad Training Act
of 1973 nmds aad created an
account to poat the money.

—Named William J.
Clancy of 74 Sttaehenge
Terr, and Joseph Waako of
95 Valley Rd., both of
Clark, constable* for
three-year terms,

—Awarded bids to Fam-
ily Tree Service, 750 Old

, Raritan Rd., Edison, for
tree trimming for 9965 and
to Robert C. Burgdorff of
155 Washington Valley
Rd., Warren, for tree re-
moval for $190.

—Let a bid for 1,100
toas of sand for the winter
load program to KLK
Trucking Co., Inc., 12m.
St, Piscataway, for $4.94
a ton.

—Confirmed tssrta
ment reports regarding
sidewalks on Lake Ave.
costing $6,822.37 and far
sanitary sewers rotttnr
$30,600. ^

—Reduced the »"Hwmt of
three emergency resolu-
tions from $12,100 to $6..
048.49.

by the mrmbi rnjihji. ia i
on at me tinted Coanoes
Trust Co. and Franklin
State Bank offices in the
township.

Mrs. Robert (Eleanor)
GalJO IS M M I » ^ I I | at |hi*
library this month. During
December members will
have paintings for the holi-
days on display.

• .-- -• v -v-^ii
HsZ.*.:.'- -'.. . . . . . . . • - • • - ' ^ ^ •. ' - ^ -.:::.^' ^ -_v . - . , - .VV.V: ix>-K

COOKING UP A STORM In conjunction with American Education Week students in
Miss Patricia Finzel's first-grade class at Clark's Frank K. Hehnly School prepared
borne-made applesauce for visitors. Shown, left to rij£it,arer Aimamarie Ricci, Mrs.
Harold Roth and. her dai'gfrpr, Stacey, classroom visitors; Erich Kaiser, and Miss
FinzeL

Proposed tow wouM life
Terminal Ave. narking

tab* D M . *
Mother Seton Regional

High School will hold an
open house on Wednesday,
Dec 6, at 7:30 pan.

All parochial and public
school seventh- and eighth-
grade girls and their par-
esxa are unsea to anmo.
Parents and students will
have an opportunity to tour
the school, examine the.
curricularaad co-curricu-
lar programs and meet with
*iwfftaii.TTttihm_ guidance,
faculty members and ant-
deats. There will beenter-
mmment and activities, re-
ports Slater Regina Martin,
prtocipal-

Tbe school is located at
Exit No. 135 on the Garden
State Parkway.

SEE OBITUARIES

ON PACE 12

By K. C. Bauer
Parking on the entire

length of Terminal Ave.
on both sides would be
banned under the terms
of a proposed ordinance
introduced on first read-
ing at the Nov. 20 session
of the Township Council.

u.

Laaff pickip

• t 1 ii • amis »nulsw*nr
vttil

nttx. tW

Portions of the roadway
are already designated as
no parking areas.

The street runs through
the middle of an industrial
park, and traffic is parti-
cularly heavy when people
are coming k> and going
from work. _

The measure was intro-
duced

Another proposed ordin-
ance would vacate a por-
tion of Franklin St. from
Gloria St. to the Rahway
River.

That proposed measure
was also introduced unani-

handling of solid wastes.
Councilman - at - large

Manuel S. Dios explained
the county has made to
studies on tne problems,
and tbe plans have been
gathering dust for years.

He noted, if action is
not taken shortly, that pri-
vate contractors who use
the sanitary landfill in Edi-
son might not he permit-
ted to dump there as the
space becomes filled.

The. resolution specifi-
cally asks the freeholders
to explore the possibility
of providing recycling for
aluminum, glass and waste

A third proposed ordin-
ance would set me hourly
rate of pay at 54 for a bus
driver to be used to trans-
port s e n i o r citixens—
should a route be provided
for them.

Second Ward Councilman
Bernard R. Hayden said a
bus route would probably
be provided and would be
continued, if tne need was
found to exist.

~ All three measures will
have their public hearings
and possible final adoptions
on Monday, Dec. 18.

• • •
Councilman passed are-

solution urging tne mem-
bers of the Union County
Board of Chosen Free-
holders to establish a com-
prehensive program for the

Councilman recognized
Nov. 20 the 24 years of
employment of Mrs. Helen
McNamara of 6 Durham
Dr., Clark.

Mrs. McNamara retired
as assistant tax collector.
She will be presented with
a framed plaque.

*

oksys

A resolution n
Clark Police Lt. Robert F.
Barwws, who retired re-
cently alter 25 years ot
service was introduced in
the New Jersey Assembly
by Assemblyman William
J. Magnire, who represeats
Clark and Rabway, and
adopted on May 23.

Lt. Bartfcus wa* cited
iuZ his CdjftSTE G* £ &7u£— .
gUr to 1964, his receipt of
the Ktwanis Club maaof the
Year Award and his service
as a firearma inatrweaor
aad president of the Union
County Firearms Instruc-
tors Assn.

SKELETON FROM PAST.. .Although the Pien Barrens of BurUagBm Cosaqr are
almost deserted, they were once the home of temporary Industries; which flmiriaws*
and then collapsed. Shown are the ruins of a paper mill at HarriavlUe.

The approval of safety
regulations in conjunction
with a safety educationpro-
gram in the Union County
Regional High School Dis-
trict No. 1 was okayed by
the district's Board of Edu-
cation on NOT. 21.

According to Stanley
Grossman, co-ordinator of
industrial education And
home economics, tne pro-
gram was mandated by a
section of the state admin-
istrative code which re-
quires all school boards
operating courses aad pro-
grains in vocational educa-

FIRE FIGHTERS. . .Three seniors from Mother Seton Regional High School In dark
recently raakad highest in the fire prevention poster contest sponsored by the Clark
Votaastwr Fire Dene Shown, lsft to right; are: Miss Janiene Araneo. second-place
wiaatr. a H|i i>••••!ve of the department. Miss Mary Ann Cianl,first-place fin-
isher. • •* Misa Anita Bardwil, winner of third place.

4 f
implement a vocational
safety program.

The Board also gave its
permission for three stu-
dents from the district to be
sent to the Vocational As-
sessment Program tor
special needs students at
the Union County Vocation-
al Center In Scotch Plains
from Monday. Dec 4, to
Friday, Feb. 2,1979.

The cost of the program
will be $200 per student
and the funds have already
been budgeted, it was point-
ed out.
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Rutgers university Press in New Brunswick.
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By R. R. Faszczewslci

For those Garden Staters
who wiah •» snare some off
Net* Jeraey** hiatary and
beauty w i * friends or rela-
lf«»s or •#» JNK like to
collect SBcsauiawJa. Rut-
gers University Press of
New Bruanwick recently
^ ' • • i i j . "More Old New
J u i c y Postcards - wilted
by Payllia G. Laaz.

Tbe postcards, 32 in all,
snow the state as it t a s in
•fee early pan of ibe century
andeach couaty isrepre-

ncsed and mailed bttflYid-
aally or die booklet can be

nailed as a postcard col-
lection.

D e p i c t i n g everything
front the. HJgbwood Fire
rnaapany Hwadouaners in
Hlawnmd Park, Weehaw-
kea, to she Old MiU on
SwartsONMai d e n in Snnmex

OxeUeat r e -
are from ate

Special rallacUuna Dapt.
of the laUteialiy'g Alexaa-

y
Proaa Mile travelers •»

aisstry M b , ate collection
is ance a» appeal to all
typea otNear JerseyUesaad.

Msa aa interest In

lai ««t
•tor talks)! Is**

OB * e flrtt lav Saturdays to December, ibeTrailaide
n a i i i aad jtUan Center will present a free film
acraaa oa healasftd eating. "ModUyiag Eecipes m Coa-
linl TsWii isd Faai.:;^eaUtoaHair-HoirT'sBd''Sea-
fcod SoecialtSes''»fllbesaD»«Saniroay, Dec. 2, atlO
a£.•UteS iScatles«Means." 'tteyWayawlsaCUck-
arday. D*cT

cross of New Jersey.
TBBS

y
tbc G Stat

JOB WELL DGNE. . .Tne isw»af Board of
recently stircisd-••hart Bl. ntattey anal Frasatfc*
Barth of •* • • •> a* Ha rmmntu Sertict Awntd
wasters. Mr.
areshowi
Peter Ca

'a PlaaMsriaaaprograas. "TaeCtocfciaaW

darlaar aae aigac a» aeU ffaie, la
tax-ay aad&saaay at 2 ,3 , aad 4 p A .

l

S i Gw#r|w

Three favorites are
among (beauty pets await-
ing bomeaat JCiadaeaaJCea*
nels operated by dw Usaon
Couaty Society tor Ibe Pre-
vention off Cruelty ID Ani-
mals at 90 Sc. George Ave.,
Kabway.

Altbpugb Lililb baa been
mentioned in previous i s -
sues, abe baa not been for-
tunate **"'^ s& findsper—
manea* home. She was
adoaked aad iben rename*
P a e aaeiar a» v »u*j.
She w u act reclaimed aad
oac* again awaits adoption.

Sbe la six BJKBUbs old
with long hair arouod tbe
face aad aeml-sbaggy bair
on ber body. This terrior
mix i s geatle and friendly
and knows bow to roll over.
She ia accustomed to chil-
dren, aad theyouagest child
in her original bome was
six years old.

"Pup" ia aaby.ojuictaad
friendly stray who has bi
ar (be sbflirr for over a
month aad requires aa im-
mediate home. Sbe has
medium length brown bair
on ber body and a black
face. She should be a small
dog, as abe has not grown
during her liaie at tbe shel-
ter.

A six-moatii-oid Coiiie
mix wiin a sice disposition
is also offered for adop-
tion. •--"•' " •

Tbe* shelter is open •>
viators from 1 n> 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

R* B*

samamttlamsl smta a lam^
BB̂ BwB̂ PaW«s> BBrw fSaVW

p
aad lectures oa scientific aspics

The fomutioa of the Sc
Georges Aveaue Bnainess
Division by the Rahway
Chamber of Coaukercewas
aaaotaxed ay Rohert Mar-
ker chamber president.

"Tnerhswfcu ia ate first
gmup BD tegm organizing
mose hnsmissti in the St.
Georges Ave. area into a
unified group," Mr. Mar-
kry sated.

'The formation of this

separate division.
part of the general
ber. wiU ensile these ta
loesses to aridnse
selves as a unified force
to nose particular issues
and proMeau affects*
their ama,M be added.

The chamher's newest
division will be headed by
Mrs. Mary EHenDiCactldo
of 'Rabway Florists and
Gifts/

'*£0&

UP AND UP. . .Robert H.
bfarik was elected vice
preside at for puMlr affairs
of Merck 4 do., l a c . ef-
fective Dec I. He succeeds
John t . Fletcher, whouanl
bia retirement ta 1979. will
serve aa an i mi •ISM aa
Merck's chairman and
chief executive officer. Mr.
Mirik formerlywasaprm-
cipal associate inMcMania
Associates, a ^t*
fi

*t tommttt*

v: cw

firm in Washington, D.C. m
bis newposition,Mr.Maric
will be responsible for all
public affairs activities. He
will be based at tbe com-
pany's headquarters • in
Rahway.

The Rahway Chamber of
Commerce'a downtown
slide tour depicting the ail-
ing condition of the Rabway
downtown business dis-
trict was presented to
Mayor Daniel L. Martin
and tbe Rahway City Coun-
cil on Nov. 1 to demon-
strate me city administra-
tion tbe need for an imme-
diate major revitalization
program in the city's down-

PUBUCKGTICE PUBLIC KOTICE

PUEUC HEARWG
coMMtnrrrr DEVELOPMENT PROGKA*

Tie pafcllc ts bntted to attend a Fafenc Hearta* * whiem One
pnbttc.asWBR «ffl be snOriM tor tke Ctty at Bafcwaj's Flftfe
Y»ar Cooimasttr Dewfapwifwl Btoeft Gr—t arfram. - -

rn Itw n i ) i n i inaiaai i l to attend to dfanaw oatlr nropoaala or
to an>r awlr nam wlmi i lor Cltr prorrams.

Tat PafclleBwaraw; win ba tell In tfetConeUCftanlMrs. City
HatL 1*70 Campbell Strea*. Rahwar, !<«• Jeraay. oa wMatsdar,

IX I " * *t 7:90 a.m.

DANIEL L SURTDT
MAYOR

It—11/30/It F«*: si a. a

Phone snaavj and

NEW
AND USED

ITRES

Atlantic Tire

town business section.
The chamber's Reviul-

izarJon Committee chair-
woman, Mrs. Linda Me-
Teague, narrated tbe show-
ing pointing out tbe dis-
tricts visual problems and
bow an Immediate im-
provement could be affect-
ed by a large scale plant-
ing of trees and greenery.

Following the presenta-
tion, Robert B. Markey,
Chamber president, read
a resolution recently pas-
sed by the chamber/which
requests the dry to begin
and implement a planting
program of approximately
370 trees in the downtown
area. He pointed out the
cost for the planting should.
come from ,the je t unspent
$685,000 in community de-
velopment monies ear-
makred by tbe administra-
tion this past spring lor tbe
downtown area. The cham-
ber's resolution ID die Gov-
erning Body also requested

•this planting be completed
to coincide with Arbor Day
next spring.

Selected by die Rahway
Board of Realtors aa Us
Community Service Award
Winners were Realnr Rob-
ert B. Markey and Realtor
a s s o c i a t e , Frederick
Barm, both of Rahway.

Mr. Marfcey aad Mr.
Banh, as representative*
in their categories, will be
among 40 regional winners
from the local Realtor

- Boards comprising meNew
Jersey Asia, of Realtors
to be honored at the or -

Snizadon's Conun-ininr
rvice Award Luncheon at

die 62ad Annual Convention
of the group hi die Resorts
International Hotel hi At-
lantic City on Tuesday,
Dec 5.

The award program or -
iginated in 1955 under die
co-sponsorship of die
Realtor group and MidUn-

tBcCorsTofltewar*.CCoffLi
At ne

elect of al
of Realtors, *iU p

aWaaaaeofase
•or of tite Year, W*D win
represent New Jersey at
nVaatioaalcoaveatioaaeat

day of each snoasa at Sp.au, while Rocket Club meetings
coaveae IBS? flasxw* ffsssv oc eacn moatB at /*3u o*a&«• * •

Has Mills Reservation Raaable will also take place on
One 2. Haters will awet at ate White Caade Restaur-
ant pattaaa; ax oa Rle. No. 23 aad Hlnosnflrtd Ave.,
Veroau, at 11 ajn.

Tne U-aaile Scsngo Circular is also arhrdalrit for
Dec 2. Haters will aaa*aable |sst past ate Essex Toll
Barrier of ate Garden Slate Parkway at S:lSa.sa4, con-
solidate can and converge at ate Slnatsswrg Will mad
Statioa at 9*20 a*m.

The M L Mstsi Interstate Circular will be held on

The judges '-'•'- Car - ibis-
year's contest iaclsdes:
Thomas A. Paparooe, pre-
sident of me New Jersey
Builders Assn.; Miss
Margaret J. Harris, pre-
aideat of die New Jersey
Federation of Busiarsssad
Prosessioaal Women's
Clsbs, aad Doaald aScott,
president of tbe New Jer-
sey State Chamberof Com-
merce.

r, Dec 3. Wken will meet at oVUvisgaaon Mall
" aja . or me reat area oa laterscace Rxe. No. SO

near roliimtala at 9:30 ajn.
Bikers will auetat the MeyersvUle Presbyterian.

3 m, 10 ajn. ftsr tne 15-aiile Great

For f«rttter aatorniation concerning oV Union Couaty
Hkaag Chab, please telephone ate County of Union,
Dept of Parks aad Recreatioa,at 352-S431.

Two events are schesaled at the trap and sheet
facility at Lenape Park inXraaford.

The Carintaass Turkey Shoot — oVRemtngfios Handi-
cap hi trap — will be held Dec 3 , while die Christmas
Turkey Shoot — ate Reasiagtoa Handicap la akeet —
will be held on the fcBowluy, Sunday, Dec 12.

Eveata are called at 1:30 p j i . aad entires close at
2:30 pjn. The trap and akeet range U open Saturdays
and Susdaya from 12.-30 u 4:30 pirn. .

Beginning Monday, Dec 4, Union County's three golf
courses, Aak Brook in Scotch Plains, r^ii^tng HHI m. otch Plains, ^ g
Kesttwonh and Oak Ridge in Clark, will change
hours of operation.

All three courses will open daily at 8 ajn. and close
4p^i

REACHING MILESTONE. . .A dry woman, Mra. Kath-
leen Kendra, waa recently pic stated with a United States
Savings Bond for 10 yeara of service as a staff nurse
with the Visiting Nurse and Health Service of ElizabedL.
Mrs. Kendra ia shown, left, accepting me bond from
Mrs. Hugh S. Delaaco. board president of tbe service.

PUBLIC XOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPROVAL OF
APPLICATION' FOR STTE PLAN REVIEW ASD VARtARCES

Pleas' takp notlc» that Vtry Row Ronucnam. SOI West Bawl-
vood Avenue. Rifcway Xcw Jersey, nude appttcattm aad saM
represeotatlve ap|»ared'b#fore the Boarxl of Adjastrocnt of ta*
C1L> -uT Adiî Mv ua iioaiay vwoinfc. Nowmoer 2Mb. l»7» lor tae

Site plan review and approval for toe erection ot m commercUl
balkftnc oa Block 4T7. Lot 6. (also known as 537 and 54t West
Hazetvood Awm» on the Tax Atlas of the City of Riawaj).

Variances to rary ftom the zoolor Ordinance u to land m*
and yard requln>meots were requpsted.

The Board of Adjustment cranted ftsal site plan approval aad
varbccps with coadlttons as outlined In a resotutkm adopted by
the Board of Adjustment on November 20th 1978. a copy of which
resotatton Is on file In the Office of the Clerk of toe Board of
AdjBStroent and ta the Office of the BuUdlnc Inspector, tain at
Rahway City Hall M70 Campbell Street. Rahway. Sew Jeney.
and may be s « n dortnr r^pilar office hoars.

FECEBERG FECCBERG t TRTTSCH
By David a. Fetoberc
Attorney for Applicant
144T Campbell street
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

Season and identification cards for die 1979
may be purchased at tbe courses.

• • *
AnpUcarioss are available for ice skating lessons at

* e Wariaanco Ice Skating Center ia Warhunco Parkin
Roselle.

Group skating classes for axs, four and five years of
age, will be held on Wednesdays u 10 ajn . becianina:
Jaa. 3 of neat year, while rliasca for youth. -tV r* |^

ot«fg,jn^y<wsa. seven to 15 years of age, wiU
WaaatMBya; at 3i3Pp m h»g*—!«•-> fm 3 j ^
at 10:30 ajn. hegbutingJanToofaextyear.

. . . ^ v-—— fcr w o o i e " begianex akatera will be
held oa Wednesdays at 10:30 a.m. atartiaar Jan. 3. and
lessons for women intermediate akaterswiU be held
Tuesdays at 10 ajn. lw|hwHng Jan. 9. '

Adalta, 16 yeara of age and older, can attend classes
on Thursday* at 8:30 p.m. beginning Jan. 4. Classes for
advanced skaters of all agea will be held on Saturdays
at 3:30 pan., beginning Jan. 6.

Each class will consist of eight half-hour lessons
held on the isajgapd day. The registration fee, $17
plua a*niaaion for youth 17 yeara of age and younger

SSSSJgTfoJ22SS li ^ l - y e ^ t S l
nttneed skaters of all ages must be paid on applica-

n r S S T - f K . ^ ^ l e M O M " i * * e guard and wirn the
profesaianai are an« available at the center.

t . . _ _ ? ^ . g u a « i c o s t s $1.75plus

C^VScout merit badge instruction will begin
?eek of Jan. 8, next year. This program will conT

t'of eight half-nou; akatias; leaabasheU oeTUon-
* Tue«**«» pMrsdays and Fridays at 3:30.4=15

iniDimtSrofX20 airis*^ £S,iSS ^ 8 e s «J 0 «/«» d *Minumiim 01 ^u giru is required fcr each lesson.

RAHWAY

sttMsan

IN APPRECIATION. . .Clark's Assistant tax collector,
Mrs. Helen McNamara, was recouly commanded by tbe
Township Council for 24 years of service — she is re -
tiring this year. Mrs. McNamara is shown, left, receiv-
ing a plaque from Township Council Preaideat Donald
W. Labella — tbe plaque is a copy of die citation passed
by the Governing Body, in ber honor.

SttCtt |MlrwflT tit*

A city man, Jasse* U. Soaacoa of 570D CapoUanco
Plaza, was given aa indeterminate term ha the New
Jersey Reaorauuory far Mca, *ttn credit for 56 days
already served, oa a charge a< breaking: aad entering in
Rahway dwraag proceedings at aW Union Cotstty Court-
hjouae in HI Tallin last week.

Tae case of Charles Joaea, also known as Juan
Carlo* Saattk. of 766 Broad St., Newark, on a charge
of comnUttiBg armed robbery ia Rabway waa adfiurned
m a later dale. . ,

OB a charge of atrocious assault aad battery and
assault witk sat ofleasive weapon in Elizabeth, Larry
Meadows of It94 Rutherford St.. Rahway, waa given
an iodetenaiaate tfrtf**** m tbe New Jersey Reforma-
tory for Men with credit for 20 days already served.

An Elizabeth maa. Nicholas Castrllsno of 1110 E.

THURSDAY, NO

VMT OM |U«»tHM

Jersey St., had his case adjourned to a later date on a
charge of "H*1"*** money lawder false pretenses.

OB a violadoBofi
breakiac aad eau

probation charge in connection with
dag in Rahway Michael W.Castellano

ON SCOUTING BANDWAGON. . .The United Way of
Rahway supports both the Union Council of tbe Boy
Scouts of America and the Delaware-Raritan Council
of the Girl Scouts of America. Shown aboard a 1908
Burrows automobile with city Scouts, left to right, are:
Mrs. Judy Rickes, Scout leader; Rahway campaign
chairman,- Eric Rickes, and Scout leader, Mrs. Mary
Lou Kurutza.

Accused of disorderly
assault and battery, Kenny
L. Roon, 19, of 1877 Oli-
ver St., Rahway, earned a
$150 fine and a year on
| I 1 U M « U U U Mi 4MUAM*JP MLUU—
icipal Court last week.

A Paterson man, charged
with possession of a stolen
Virginia automobile in
Rahway and with being a
fugitive from Virginia, had
his case referred to the
Union County prosecutor.

Tbe allegations were
made against James Red-
lord, Jr., 30, of 542 Broad-
way, Apt. 3A.

Also making the trip to
the county official's office
wiU be William Truppo, 19.
of 65 Karen PL, Edison.

He allegedly committed
atrocious assault and bat-
tery on Wayne Menzeobach
of 10 Laguardia Ave., Ise-
lin.

A New York man, Mark
Gaaton of 732Neestor Ave.,
Forest Hills, received 30
days in Jail for committing
larceny from Thomas
Withers of 184 Williams
St., Rahway.

The court collected ap-
proximately S310 in fines
and costs.

The Boards of Directors of Tbe Summit Bancorpora-
tkm of Summit and The Chatham Trust Co. of Chatham
have reached an agreement in principle on apian under
which the Chatham ban* would become a wholly-owned
subsidiary of the Summit Corporation.

This announcement was jointly made by Frank F.
Stetson, president of Chatham Trust Co., and Thomas
D. Sayles, Jr., president of Summit Bancorporarion.
Under terms of tbe tentative agreement, me Summit
bank would issue 1.2 shares of i a common stock for
each of ibe 293,172 outstanding shares of ibe Chatham
firm's stock or a total of 351,806 shares.

Mr. Stetson conunsnted tbe agreement would result
in Chatham Trust becoming an autonomous subsidiary

bad his case sdkwmed co a later date.
The case of Lorralae Madden of 215 Williams St.,

Rahwar, waa adjourned to a later date on allegations
of falsely pretending to be poor or unemployed in
FllTalm%.

Given siz awnttta on unofficial supervision for
of cocaine ia Rahway waa Ernest Byers

CwWttf COrrf rttl iwl Hit If) C% wflr| t i t *

of 1181 Maa Sc, Rahway.
Pleading innocent ID committing robbery and larceny
" " waa Kerry M. Washington of 1763 Eases St.,

A city man, Robert Luta
of 1639 Fernote St., Rail-
way* voluntarily re mined
E> Union County Court in

in
Rahway.

In connection wim charges of committing armed
robbery aad possessing a weapon in the city, Michael
Burulia of 64 W. Milton Ave. and Jamsa Biackshear
of
llH

gOS W. Hazelwood Ave., both of Rahway, pleaded

Burulia also pleaded innocent to allegations be broke
and catered at die RJS Tool Manufacturing Co. in
Rahway and Jack Quails, Jr. of 485 E. Hazelwood Ave.,
Rabway, and Burulia pleaded' innocent m forgery
charges and allegations of trying to obtain money under
fc!r:e ̂

present Chatham* Trust Co. shareholders with improved
marketability for their stock and place both organiza-
tions in a more formidable position when meeting
competition.

He added shareholders of the Summit bank had
received four dividend increases in as many years,
the most recent in the form of a three-fbr-two stock
split and a 25% cash dividend increase in September
of this year. Both boards have agreed given a continua-
tion of the Summit bank's earningsandprospects, every
consideration will be given to increasing the dividend
for Summit Bancorpo ration stockholders next year to
die annual rate of approximtely $1.20.

In commenting on the move, Mr. Sayles said die
Chatham-based bank would retain its name. Board of
Directors, management, operating policies and local
headquarters. Chatham presently operates four offices
in Morris County and, upon approval, will be Joining
Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co., the other member
of the Bancorporation.

This acquisition will provide representation for the
holding company in die Morris County market area.

"The Chatham bank," added Mr. Sayles, "is a weU-
managed organization serving an attractive market area.
It baa bad a long history of serving its customers well,
and special emphasis will be placed on die continuance
of their separate corporate identity."

At die rime of announcement, die Chatham firm had
deposits of $90 million, which, when combined wim
Summit's $310 million, will result in a total of over
$390 million.

A mare definitive agreement will be signed in the
near future, after which time die necessary applica-
tions will be filed with regulatory authorities. Final
consummation of die tranaacrion will • be subject to
approval by die shareholders of The Chatham Trust Co.

Summit and Elizabeth Trust Co. has two offices in
Clark.

PUBLIC 50TKE PCBLIC90TKE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC BEAREIG
CABLE TELETEKKC SEHVXES

Notice is hereby gtiva that & PwbUc Bw
by the JfwMctpml COMCU of ta* Ctty a r M

P.M.. Toesday Jaaaory 16th. 1979 to th» CoaaeU C l a i m • tf
City Ball to coostHr the appUcatkm air pravhttac cabh> l»fe»-
vtrtoo services sabmttted by Stmrtm Cabarrtafcm of East
Onng». N«w jersey.

AppUcattons tor Manldpal Coaatat a n avaUahai Bar «nndBa-
Uoa In the office of the City Clerk Maartiji throafk Frhtaya,
between the hours of M0 A.M. aad «00 P.M.

lt«l l /30/rs FM: $28.28

It—
PCBLIC NOTICE PCBUC NOTICE

Robert W. Scant
C»r Clerk

Fee: $15.04

ECVTTATIOS FOR BtD6 •

Thf RfihatlUtartOO Department of th* Ctty ft Raftwiy,. Xcv
Jener . 0° behalf of tto owners wtn receive aeaM Bkts tor tk»
rebabUUaUoQ of Residential properties 1B the arris known aa

LOT NO. 13A Of BLOCK KO. 99
LOT SCO. 50 arBLOCKaO. ««3
LOT NO. 40 of BLOCK SO. 62
LOT NO. 52 of BLOCK NO. 86
LOT NO. IS of BLOCK NO. 4S7
LOT NO. 36 of BLOCK NO. 3S3
LOT NO. 14A Of BLOCK NO. 99

Sailed Bids tar the rehatmitattoa of tto properties wtUb*
recetred OD TtMsday. December IX X9?t» aft 3H» 9.U. aaarp.
at tke Emptoymene Ofllc*. located at Cttf Rail 1470 Camfban
Street. Rahway. New Jersey 07065. at wUc* ttaw all Bate win b»
pabttcty opened and read ahwd.

Bidders. Form of Propo&al, Soc-Col*Mtai AMdarttWortWriar-
vp aad Spectficitloas and Cootract sample may be abtataed at tka>
CommoottT Oevetapaoent Office. t<70 CampbeQ Straat Rarnr .
New Jersey. 381-aotW.

Contractor is advtaed tta* work Is sttptct to an CMy ei Rahway
reraUHooB and ordttuoces, luctodlac EaalBMrtac Deaaiteaat.
BatUlnc Department Vaderwrtters. HealtiDepaHaMat—iEqyal
Employment Inspections.

The RehabiUtatftoa Department and tk* ProperlyOvaers m e n *
the rlcht to reject any or all Bids, or to walwt aay haiormatines
In the BMdlnc

All Bids shall be Irrevocable not aahject to wUhsiawtf aaS
shall stand araiiable tar acceptance sir a period of atMy(ao)
days.

RAHWAY COMMUNTTY DEVELOPUENT CCPARTHENT
Raymond F. HawJerhaa
Director

tt—

PCBLIC NOTICE PQBLJC1S0TICE.

BOCSWG ACTBOWTY OF TBC CTTT OT RAHWAT

Sealed proaasato wttt he racatwat by ft* BDQBBtC AOT«0WTT
OF TBE CRT OF K A H V A Y Ohtrahi e H M tte "Lacal BMaasr
Aiawcy*) at 49S CayaMjM Plata h in»C*yafBat*ay, State*
lUw Jtraey 070SS. wUL > ^ PwkOcty aaeaaa at ifBO **ctotk F.M.
(t—*em5taa« rdTTaw) cw D i w a i r 11 i t i a . tor aa» awRbast
af atatooo. of protect Nates (Ftrat Ssrtes lt1»X batec isssaa to
o« to. sa—itat aa aroteeKJa) m h o r n :

tasayaranit
Three employes of MkT

Chemicals, tec. of Rahway
recently became members
of the Purchasing Manage^
ment Assn. of Springfield.

Those names were Ron-
aid T. Arnold of 5 Charm
Ct., Holmdel, general man-
ager of procurement and
materials control; Donald
P. Cosgrove of 1943 Price
St., Rahway,. senior buyer,
and Robert B. Gyure of 4
Evergreen Blvd., Scotch
Plains, purchasing agent,

"Am adult ia one wba hat
ceauw f frcw vertically
tst «»t harisontallv.**

9. 1979. will he • n a k to

ter «te> pvrefeaa? of saM 9o»
a
Sf

positions.
AND DO-

THE

NtsnltOt*AT

JUST IN TIME FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTING

•wAanwMfA

Brut 33 4 pc Travel
50%

Contains: 1
1
1
1

2oz.
2ot .

with vinyl

1.5 w. jft
RstsilS12.0a

Yanley Luxury 6lt Sup Set
3BvGMtSM.J

Bmt 3 3 •«»•"•

Bnrt

f«atailS3.S0 1.73
Contains: 1 sc Polos— XSoa.

1 pc Sp«ash-On Lotion X5 01." Rstaal S4.C5

SM//SC41

Contains: 1 pc Sasash 7 0*.
1 pc Hair Spray 7 or

Brut 33
Contains: 1 pc Splash 7 oz.

1 pc Hair Spray X-tra 10W 7 ox *•*-•= &O.96
1 pc Shaw* crsam 11 oz.

Ratail $4.00Burley CtJogne
Bmtey Cehjgne
Kerrlech Radios
Fibtrae Oroanic W k o a t *

•a .

//«"«>

Ratail $5.75

$ 24.99

Comt in for your FREE GIFT. Jrith purchaaa starting Thunday,
Nomnbar 30.1978 to Daotfnbar 3,1978

COME IN ft SAVE. Famom Hholiilar Mutt Rajaa Cnh,
. - - . . . . . . . - C<e

Aboolutary no rafunJs, No crtjdit cards or
Pwfsonal Chocks Homwtjd.

Opon

tnatt frnm fnjrwnan -

Hours: Tnurs.. Fri. & Sat 12 noon -10 pjn.
Sunday 12 noon - 8 pjn.

Ewvyday Uia Wasfc borfora Ctwiatmw 12 noon -10 p.m.
Sunday* Dae 2 4 * 12 noon - 4 pan.

the Judge reconsider the
amount of bis court-
imposed fine in connection
with a June, 1976, drug

Elizabeth on Nov. 3 to have charge, report* Mrs. Mar-

Tat cwttain of throwing rice at a bridt coma*
from India whir* it i* consivtrad good luck.

cella Livingston, a proba-
tion officer.

According to Mrs. Liv-
ingston, Mr. Luta success-
fully completed a drug re-
habilitation program and
is gainfully employed. She
added the jjdge extended
the Rahwayan^ probation
term in order to have .the
county probation depart-
ment evaluate bia financial

situation with regard xo
payment of tne fine and to
allow him any additional
time needed to pay it. A
review of tbe case will be
held in 60 days, sbe con-
cluded.

isMf*
A spokesman for tbe Uni-

ted States Postal Service
announced the week o( Mon-

MILESTONE . . . G e o r g e
Kieri of 21 Orchard Terr.,
Clark, was recognized for
40 years of service by Eliz-
abethtown Gas Co. of Eliz-
abeth. He is an investiga-
tor with th*company's cus-
tomer accounting depart-
ment. Mr.JCieristartedhia
career wub-the company in
1938 as a repairman.

•state.
day, Dec. 4, to Saturday,
Dec. 9, as "Mall Early
Week."

t H £ UMITED ADCOUMtS
SWINGS

The logicaL flexible,
money-making
UCTtwavto
check ana save.
Now you can keep all of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
lo the time you need it to cover cnecks you've
written. And with your savings balance as
protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how it works for you:

1. ZERO BALANCE

CHECKING

3 . 5 2 H EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
A V l V *- A w n r n t ^ M Your money will

ON SAVINGS, a
rate—from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal—with interest being compounded
daily and paid monthly. And that means all the

You c a n keep y
amount you wish in
y o u r U n j t e d C n e c k i n g

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

2. AUTOMATIC
When a check or
c n e c k s you've written
arrive at the bank, we

automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service.

bearing checking account.

4
H | , n n If you keep a minimum
r K K K balance of $2,500 or more

• * *̂ AVJasai i n yO u r c n e c k i n g o r savings
account, or a
combination of both,
y ° u won't be charged
a c h i n g for your
checking services. If

y o u r b a I a n c e f a l l s below that,
you'll pay a standard $2.00 a

month maintenance
charge and 20c per
check paid. Some quick

figuring on your part—and we'll be happy to
help—will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

1 fife

5. ITS THE
MODERN WAY

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

modern

make
maximum use of all your
funds. To apply iust visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties Ihist Company
We're Unted for you.

Serving you locally in Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Linden
Member FDIC
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By E. Sidman Wachter

Out of the $136 billion of taxpayers' money expended
last year by tfae Dent* of Health, Education and Welfare,
some $7 billion was lost through "fraud, abuse and
waste," according •> die department's inspector general.
This vast amount of money >ist fell through the cracks.

In order ID waste $7 bUUonln a single year, H.E.W.
bad to misspend $19 million a day, every day, for 365
days. Note $> billion Is me equivalent of the total amount
of federal income taxes paid by the residents of Alaska,
Delaware, Hawaii, Maine, Montana, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire, New Mexico, North Dakota, Rhode Island, South

H.E.W. has 1,217,000 employes. That is more than
all four branches of our military services combined
— Army, Nav, Air Force and Marines,

The department conducts no less man 140 separate
programs around the country, dispensing goodies to
some 1,144,000 persons.

In program after program of H.E.W., the inspector
general bad to report waste; fraud and abuse. In the
Madicaid program, costing W-8 billion in fiscal year
1977, referral of patients from one practitioner to
another within a facility; "ganging/' billing for mul-
tiple services to members of the same family on one
day when only one,member needs treatment; "up-
grading," billing for a service more extensive than
provided; "steering,** direction of a patient to a par-
ticular pharmacy, and billing for services not rendered.

On Medicare an estimated $2.2 billion was lost on
fraud, waste and abuse in the provision of medical
services to 26 million senior and disabled citizens.

In Aid to Families with c Dependent Children, an
estimated $745 million was misspnit on fraud, waste
and bause. - •

In Supplemental Security Income, about $334 million
was lost.

And so it goes, right down the list of innumerable
hand-out programs of which many people nave not even
heart.

How was this nhoclrtng revelation bandied by the mass
media? Instead of "igniting outrage from Puget Sound
to Cape Charles," as owe i n—iii l ami put it,irevoked
only some cheery hi hjsjuu .The oawawaw-avitvwsewn
ID consider throwing sjonev^to the four waws* on un-
constitutional "do-good" rackets BO be a kM of holy
crusade. How different it is when the Pentagon, charged
with the solemn task of defending and protecting our
nation, has a cost over-run on some new type of aisgpne
or missile.

However, three patriotic senators were horrified by
the waste and fraud revealed in H.E.W. expenditures
and tried to do something ahoutJt. Senators Harry Byrd
of Virginia. Kaneasavr Hodges, Jr. of Kansas and Jesse
Helms of North Caroline fflnwrrrl '*-Bm* '"I"" ism < in
this year's $179 bilUonH E.W budget—now increase of
$43 billion — by a mere $2.1 billion, representing one-
third of the lowest estimate of last year's fraud and
waste at H.E.W.

Do you think the senators,, the supposed representa-
tives of tfae taxpayers, would tolerate such a sensible
amendment? Not on your tintype. They detested it 57-38.
Who do those 57 irrespoasiale softoas, plus (be five who
did not even vote, care about economy In government?

RINAJJDO
HIM

Con Congressmen hear
what the voters want?..
prune government now

Congress has changed dramatically over the past few
decades, as it has increased the role of the federal
government in every aspect of life in America.

From a legislative body that took time to carefully
examine a comparative handful of legislative ideas, it
has turned Into a political machine pumping out new
laws and programs at an overpowering pace.

This excess of government has been carried out with
me best of intentions. But its consequences can be
found in the heavy price we pay in taxes and government
control over our economy.

It is time to begin the long process of reversing this
trend by slowing down the legislative pace of Congress
and taking a bard look at what has bee done and what
should be «*Ut!\fett£»di Sn a nuts&sU, Congress, shaiild
devote the first three months of its schedule to legisla-
tive oversight before it embarks on any new laws and
spending programs. Hopefully, tfae rhetoric of the past
campaign and the opinions of the American people will
persuade the majority in Congress to do exactly that.
At the very least. I shall pursue that goal when Congress
convenes in January.

One of the measures I shall again sponsor i s tfae
Sunset Bill. It would require federal agencies to justify
their programs that have outlived their usefulness or
offer only minimal benefits to tfae American taxpayers.
Unfortunately, this proposal was killed in the closing
hours of the last Congress, but it must be at the heart
of any plan to reform our government structure and
to bring federal agencies under thecontrolof Congress.

Still another area closely associated with Sunset
legislation is a stronger Congressional oversight of
committee activities and federal agencies. Congress
seldom has the time to look back atwhat it has started.
Far too much attention is given to passing new laws.

A combination of Sunset Icgliiil 111 awl n«gj t • •«—!
oversight would create an atmosphere » achieve a
balanced budget in die early 1980's. Increased rrwrmtt
will not be sufficient to balance the budget without
cutting out programs no longer necessary.

In order to control spcrtding, I shall propose that
each committee in Congress be required to establish
an oversight subcommittee to monitor
authorized by the full committee. 1 also favor
proxy voting, restoring the requirement of a s u j y
quorum, permitting any member to rtrwisnJ a recordad
vote in committee and establishing a limit of six sub-
committees under every major committee except Ike
Appropriations Committee, which carries aa unusually
heavy burden.

The House also should continue to him ton the pro-
visions of its new eifaics code by eaacticg more stringent
guidelines for the House Committee on Standards of
Official Conduct. The House should nave more authority
to require the Ethics Committee K> undertake an investi-
•ation into die conduct of a member and require It to
nl* « report on every investigation.

has its own priorities ia mind, and they no doubt will
take precedence over legislation to rhingr the way
Congress conducts its business. But tfae message in
the past election should impress the Democratic leader-
ship in Congress the American people want less govern-
ment, not more, and they wast something done about
inflation. If the majority heeds that lesson in the 96tfa
Congress, these long overdue change* could be on the
way. - •

, * • • * * * * * * * * * •

•ft
The trmisadon of die

proposed s«ergerv after it
nrrimc clear from dls-
CWMNB wUb tbe cossp-
iroUerof oVcurrescydut
it «as Imnraeticsl iar die
cosMMKd" banks to aeet
SOSM of bis reojuirements,
• a s •snniTrii by W. E sa-
les Roosevelt, president
and chief executive offi-
cer of The National State
Bass: of
Charles A.

Lao of the board and
catef executive officer of

National Bank
of Paramua.

The meetings of share-
holders of both hsaks cal-
led for Nov. 29 were can-
celed.
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The Fair Credit Billing Act outlines the procedures
you most follow to challenge a billing error— and pro-
tect your credit rating:

— Write, don't kiat telephone, your creditor within
60 days after the bill was mailed to you. Your letter
should consist of a brief statement erpllining why you
believe tfae bill contains an error. You should Mate the
suspected amount of the error and be sure to include
your name, since it is listed on the account sad your
account number.

— You do not have to pay the disputed amwunt while
you are waiting for an answer from your creditor. You
are also exempted during mis period from any minimum
payments or finance charges which apply to the dis-
puted amount. Remember, however, you are obliged to
pay all parts of the bill not in dispute. ;

— The creditor is required to acknowledge your letter
within 30 days — unless your bill is corrected before
that. Within 90 days your account must be corrected or
you must be told why tfae creditor believes your hill is
correct.

— If the creditor finds no mistake, you roust be scat
a new statement of the disputed amount you owe. The
creditor may include any finance charges related to
tfae disputed amount accumulated.- while you followed

-tne procedures to question the bill: ~~
— If the creditor finds a mistake, you are not obliged

to pay any finance charges on the disputed amount, Your
account must be corrected forme full amouuin dlsputr
If only part of the amount in dispute is corrected, me
creditor must send you a n-w statement of what you
still owe, following the procedures outlines above.

— If tfae creditor finds no mistake and you are not
satisfied, notify your creditor vitnin the am AUK of time
you have to pay the disputed amount included in the new
statement. The creditor has fulfilled hia legal obliga-
tions under the Fair Credit Billing Act it this point. If
you still cannot get satisfaction, write to the New Jersey
Division of Consumer Affairs, 1100 Raymond Blvd.,
Newark, N. J. 07102 and include copies of all relevant
correspondence and other documents such as bills and
canceled checks.

Once you have notified your creditor of a possible
htlllng error according to tfae procedures outlined
above, the creditor is barred from giving out infor-
mation concerning tfae dispute to otSer creditors or
credit bureaus.

The creditor may not institute any collection action
for the disputed amount of tfae bill until your letter is
answered. During this period, however, me creditor
may apply tfae disputed amount against your total credit
limit.

Once the creditor has notified you mere is no error
in the bill, you in turn can notify the creditor in writing
you still dispute the amount. But the creditor may re-
port you as delinquent and initiate collection action. The
creditor, however, must also report you dispute the
bill and tell you in writing who receives information
concerning the billing dispute. Any one who receives a
report of tfae billing dispute must also be informed by
the creditor when die dispute is settled.

What if a collection agency is harassing you for
payment of a debt which does not necessarily stem
from a billing dispute? The Federal Fair Debt Col-
lection Practices Act i s designed to insure consumers
get treated decently by debt collectors.

The federal taw prohibits debt collectors from using
harassing, oppressive or abusive tactics and It spells
out how debt collectors may — and may not — contact
consumers concerning debts.

New Jersey's Consumer Fraud Act has been used to
protect consumers against debt collectors who use
false statements to misrepresent themselves to con-
sumers. The federal statute spells out the rights and
remedies available to consumers of all states under
federal law.

The public policy behind the law is aimed at insuring
debt collectors act responsibly. The law does not make
non-payment of debts legitimate — it endorses a
civilized approach to debt collection.

If you have a complaint about a debt collection,
agency's practices, write to the New York Regional
Office of the Federal Trade Commission, 22nd Boor,
Federal Building, 26 Federal Plaza, New York. N.Y.
10007, or to the New Jersey Division of Consumer
Affairs.
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Thirty members of tfae
Rahway Junior High School
Radio Club, WRJH, toured
the Anex/Spriaghoard Rec-
ord Co. on R«e. No. 1, Rah-
way, on Nov. 6 and 7..

The company records,'
does the art work for al-
bum covers, makes rec-
ords, cassette and eight-
track tapes sod then dis-
tributes tbe final prodoca.

Herbert Bregmaa, vice
* t e ? w ! _ Paul S

MOT imps

credit Uttftf

vens. vice president of nro-
ducttoo, gave a two-hour
aour to the eighth- and
ninth-grade students. The
•mdpfitg also met many
employes and were in-
formed of Job-training re-
ajuirements and salary
ranges for the various Jobs.

irytvra MM

MltfMtk
Try-̂ out» lor die Revel-

ers drama group produc-
tion. "Take Her She's
Mine." will, take place on
Tuesday and We&edday.
Dec 5 and 6, at ibe Kings
Row Restaurant at 169 W.
Main Sc, Rshway. at 8

announced a spokes-

Govcnwwent regulaiiiwt and rcJ lupe have hern piling up <M>
rapidly over the years, that hallfmd e^fima^ct—ooNxty kmms
for Mire—put the toial ctr>[ to the nation ut an tncrediMeSlOO
biUwn % year.

A relatively *mall part. £5 hillkm. K ibe COM of employing
the vast army of burraucral> at all level* uf got eminent wht>
issue and administer rcguUiion%. The bulk o f it. maybe $K5
nflbon. is ihcco*t boine by c«m panic* and hhlividual> to com-
ply with tho>e regubiion>. The r e»t of it h in Mxal lo i "oppur-
lusity" c o * b ~ t b e prnducts that don't get invented and pro-
duced and the jobs that don't get created because employer*
are too bu>y filling out form* and strapped by having lo direct
&uvpkK ca*h into compliance u iih govemnwnf rule*.

The most painfulynst in the lon^-mn may bcjnjiigbe*1 iofla-
lipn. resulting wheri companie> can't alTurd to modernize to
produce efficiently and al%o have to p a » on regulatory- coM> to
buyers of their goodt ar*J services.

One glimnicr on the hori/un is the increasing recognition by
government and the public of what a tremendous price lag reg-
ittaiion really carrio. Just recently. PrniJcnt Carter, in hh
anti-inflalkm message, compared regulation to a "thicket that
has frown up around us" ami declared it i> time to get rid o f
those regulation* we don't need anymore. He also indicated
government inflation-fighter* would be worked into the regu-
latory process in order to flag new rales' that threaten to drive
up prices to an excessive degree.

We say amen to that. Lei's hope the rhetoric is soon con-
verted to action—not just in Washington but in city halls and
state house* across the country—to lighten a regulatory load
tsat affects us all.

Letters to tbe editor
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The pioduction will be
dtoected by James Hannan
sad i s scheduled to

February SMt«ll
' Middle of Mscfetv

1979. -
All newcomers are wel-

come to casting call and all
ages, male and female, are
needed. For more inlorma-
llon. please telephone 3*8-

Ma fc T—a aalag •••<•!?•, lugia satod wttk dr»»-
aww-BnV ntaaat hwWtr brawaai

Eaea atom atsv* n»r>ana> n u t caatain a fctir plat at milk.
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liag/t making political saias. as tne results of
Tfcseral Election atslK f ,|
die state legislatures 'reconvene women will

dun 10% of the seats for tfae first time in
history. One woman will be serving as governor. 10
as secretaries of sate, six as lieutenant governors
and six as state treasurers.

But let** not start cheering yet. Women's success in
local races were not matched in Congress where tfae
total number of women dropped from 18 to 16. There
will be only one woman senator in tfae 96th Congress.

Prejudice and lack of money are the main obstacles
women face when running for major offices. These
races attract many male contenders and campaigns
can cost hundreds of thousands of dollars, sometimes

CMntf

Ckolcaof mil
or | i m wtm

I J»Dj a—fl i i . FfMea Mts, earrat stkks awt

TUESDAY
a was swamaUs. snataaa 1

oabnjinr * • ' " • • * • « " t r ffrait.

WEDNESDAY

of 132 Hayes Ave., Miss
Margsxent Dunn of 315
West La., Miss Margaret
Flenun of 29 Gibson Blvd.,

Women have by far more trouble than men in raising
funds. Most women are kept out of the fraternity of
businessmen and lawyers who traditionally supply tfae
money- "

As one person said, "It is a vicious circle. A woman
cannot raise money until she is taken seriously. And
she cannot get taken seriously until she has money."

For women to really win effective equal rights, they
will have to first win equal political representation.
Once tfaeir political clout i s asserted, they will be

lraw.
TflUISDAY
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sticks awl cams* fcvtt,
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Savanty arta resiaaats

tutor Umofi CoHtat
Seventy Esswav and

Clark resides** are among
733 part-time somtntswno
launched tfefttr college
careers in Union College
of Cranford^ fsU sesMS-
osr.

Rahway raahatus In-
clude Miss Uads Aamtt-
siata of SU UMsaSL.Mlas
Eileen Benss of 197S
Rumerford J t , Robert
Casslo of 533 Orchard St.,
Miss Denise Csssdter of
271 E. Albeit S t . Paul
Cncrko of 72S Audrey Dr.,
Miss Michelle Clarke of
3*4 Regina v,Ave.. Mrs.
Margaret Copdand of 920
Bryant St . Miss r u M i i
Creed of 136MsdfttoftAve.,
aiiam Liven endup of iSVi
Elizabeth Ave., M i s s
Marion Davidson of 552 W.
Inman Ave., Miss Nomn
Oelgaudio of 1112 Thiraa
PL. MUs AsaoBto DsRoss
of 10W FtdkMi St an4
William Duffy of 477S«mi-
nary Ave.

Also, John Gtcsry of US
Jefferson Ave, Mtssrstn-
ertoe Gordon of 1021
BJcbard Blvtt.liissRosIym
Graham of 312 W. Scott
Ave., Mj» Alice Hs«ry of
P.O. Box 66X. TBOSKSS
Hyland of l i t * Fuum St..
Miss Hanna Ksssis of 336
W. Scott Ave,̂  Miss Ds*n
Kosty of 616 Grow St .
Miss KaibleMi Msckty of

173 CodduMA St., Miss
Lsnore Msrcsntoaio of
1001 Milton Blvd., John
Martin of 1440 New Church
St.. Miss Belinda Mtyfleld
of 10*2 Futaa St., Miss
Patricia McGuire of 173
ViUa PL. Carlos MetU of
12-92 CUr St . mi Miss
Etttl Moan* of 160J Law-
rence St.

Also, Miss Lourdes
Musto of 346 Jaows Ave..
Robert Muir of 1039 May-
fair Dr., Edward O'Connor
of 100$ Richard BM.,Mlss
Angela O*Toost of 362 AI-
ISK Or., Miss DUMB* Pace*
nan of 1063 Plymouth Dr.,
Miss Rose Ptam) of 2113
Wall St., AntboBV Pntdeate
of 459 5OBMT W-. Osvaldo
Rivera of 1*12 Brady Ct..
Antbosy Ryan of 373 River
Rd.. Miss Giadys Solsky
of 1*54 Lasalagsatt Sc,
Miss Kim Taylor of 14SO
WttHtrspoon St.. M i s s
DssJse Tudsy of 2346 Ell*
sabs* Ave., Miss Call
Waiter of 1111 Man St..
asd JordsA WaJker of 1794
Allen St.

Clark residnM include
Jote Bowes of 25 Colonial
Dr.. Kurt Brsadss of **
Nassau St.. Miss Caren
Bwtboff of lMDorsttDr..
Mass ABB CsylMM of 104
9«awt Briar Dr.-. Jsaws
Coked of 103 Willow Way.

i GcraJdlMDucsB«al»

Dr.. Miss EUen Goldman
of SlOGoodman's Crossing.
Gregory Jacibellis of 117
Fulton St., and MUs Call
Jeneyswickel of 439 West-
field Ave.

Also, Nils Johnson of
31 Hutchinson St., Richard
Karmus of 20 Mountain view
Rd., MissKathleen Kessler
of 58 Hutchinson St., Miss
Lynn Kosmskl of 4 Park
St., Miss Tbelma Leonard
of 80-8 Sweet Briar Dr.,
Thomas Macaluso of 17
Lance Dr.. Muss Judith
Mumix of 1589 Raritan R<L»
Miss Dorothy Murphy of 5
Rolling Hill Way. Ronald
Pasadena of 1541 Raritan
Rd., Miss Ellen Peterson
of 17 Armstrong Dr., Miss
Maryjean Pinkbam of 31
Sunset Dr., and Miss
Sandra Rosa of 35 Rand
Rd.

Also. Miss L e d a
Schuster of 796 Riverbend
Dr., Miss Donna Seng of
15 Benlamin St.. Miss
Claudia Salop of 16 Katb-
eryn St.. Miss Marlene
Spielmann of 54 Coldevin
Rd., sad Miss Patr ic ia
Stefacick of 145 Orchard
Terr.

and many other fields in which they compete with men.

Moses Luna Alfaro
1513 Main Sc
Railway

NW fffMMS 0HNwf

ii —yfrf met: Mr. Vfcpl
I bad an idea, and a small group with tne same idea

Joined me in (be mayorality campaign, believing tfae
majority of tfae voters had tfae same thoughts— holding
taxes at a minimum, repairing, not destroying, tfae
present City Kail building and adding to the gas company
building for a police station. This offered tfae minimum
cost and tfae lowest passible taxes.

1 have always preached tbe people have a right to
know and they ahould, by referendum, express their
wishes, especially on major expeuUtures.

I am nappy I have gained many new friends who gave
of their time and effort in behalf of my candidacy.

MaxYocel
1085 Fulton St.
Rahway
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NOW THROUGH THE HOLIDAY SEASON
FREE SOUVENIRS SWEE^tAkES OFPRIZES HIGH INTEREST
(while supply lasts)
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Sweepstakes of Prizes . . . Free!
Introducing Rahway Savings Inflation
Fighting Savings Certificates, Earn More! | ANYONE CAN WIN!

^• - - •

a year

.Minimum deposit |
• r S1OGO

V-/Term8-10years|

a year

Minimum deposit

S10Q0
'fern 6 - 7 years

O O OOOO.

effective]
annual

I yield on

a year

Minimum deposit
j - $1000
FTerm4-5years

effective
annual
yield on6.75 Minimum deposit

5500
Term 2Vi - 3 jears

a year

L Minimum deposit |
5500

'Term I -2years

WIN A
COLOR TV
Nothing to buy, just enter. Stop
in and fill out a
Sweepstakes enoy blank and
you may be a winner. Winners
~wil be notified immediately
Joskm-ing the drawing. Enter as,
' often as you like. Drawing will
be held on December 20th at
'12 noon*

Oar Regalar Passbook Accout Paw* A High laf etcat Wlmte

a year
compounded monthly

iaa
At AD

Quaaiyiflg Fret Gift amount Bust remain on deposit (or t minimum of U months. Federal regulations require a substantial interest penalty for earfy withdra«ials. Federal regulations do not provide for a Free Gift for the transfer cf funds within the Institution.

i^^li/H|

Dauvc-ur wmoovat
9 a w i u 3 p m M o u l a T t h r o u ^ i F n d a v a am lo 6 pm Mondar through Fridanr

6 i » pm to 7^0 pnThuraday 8 am ID TOO pm Ttuirsdav
lo 12 noon SaCunUv

Institution
SINCE 1851

WALK-VP WOfDOftTt
8 am to 9 a m and 3 pm to G pm
Monday through Friday
S a m to 12 noon on Saturday Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

500 STR RAHWAY 388-1800
•Up Windows Open on Saturday 9 to 12 for
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> Matthew Helminskis

mark 30th milestone
Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Helminski of Clark celebrated

ineir 50th wedding anniYersary on Nov. 18. They were
married on that day in 1928 atSc Mary's Star of tbe Sea
R. C. Church in BayonneJ

A <Htmer and recpnrion wa* held in their honor at
Snuffy's Restaurant in Scotch Plains hosted by their
sen and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Helmlnski, also of Clark. In attendance, along witb
their grandsons, Robert and Michael Helminski, were
many relatives and friends.

Mr. Helminski retired from tbe Rheem Co. in Linden
in 1973.

FATHOT

Nkrtt tor t mi

is die year of dw test, and Uyow wane a
will really please, make a suede or learner

it in eurpri»iagly easy n> make an eipenalve vest
in a snort time.

Ttta year
0*

_•_.•*-*• * » . ^ #

Forms are available for
plirlas; aa article aawoua-
cisg either a wcdtfssg or
eagagesBcsjt tai The Rahway
News-Record or The Clark

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Helroinski

Tbe Board of Directors
jof Public Service Electric
and Gas Co. Nov. 21 de-
clared a quarterly dividend
of 53C a share on tbe com-
mon stock for the fourth
quarter of 1978 and the reg-

ular quarterly dividends on
all s e r i e s of preferred
stock and die $1.40 dividend
preference common nock.

All dividends for the
quarter are payable on or
before Dec 29 to holders
of record Dec, 1.

care instmrrtnaa for either swede youaciect.
Kbag; all imitation suedes are quite v/aahahle, aad aom*
real learner Is now bemg marketed aa wisaahfa* -

Before cutting out either type of aimrrial. If It ia
washable, d» wash it first to remove excess fmlah*

Place me panem on the fabric and make certain
tbe lop of all pieces are aomg toward me same ead.

Don't try 10 pin the panem down; use small weights
ft) keep dfce pattern from moving. Cut oat with sharp
shears.

The delight in sewing wim rifctse noa-ravelmgfahnca
ia that von can either lap seam allowances aadmt-
stitch in a double row, then trim hack to dfce arhrhawg
If *w**^*«g a front aad hack faciaa, place wrong aides
together and stitch on die scam line down dfce front;
across the bottom aad around the neck. Trim vse two
layers of fabric back to die first cow of liar hing.

i. cjMHM 3 M
0600 or «rite care of 1470
Broad S t . Rabway, N.J.
07065, specifying which
form yo« warn.

The appropriate form
w*B be s e a t » jw by mail.
No forms are available for
oarDk auDouaceaiessa But*
such stories are printed
free of charge when sub-

y
*AHttfnal rows of stitching can be added.

When working with these dense fabrics, use poly-
ester thread both top aad bottom, aa all-purpose aeedfe
and siae to 10 stitches per inch.

If buttonholes are to be made, use a martrtaf made
type. Remember, vests for mea but** left ower right,
and those for women button right over left.

5

u* J55SJV5T *"***"*•** *̂
IMaSMTM.

taivi a'lftl

For M die newspaper
will print a two-column
photograph with me story.
There ia no additional
charge for having more
than one person In the pic-
ture,, he it a weddiag or
engagement. The news-
paper will also run a two-
column script headUne and
complete account of die
wedding or background of
die couple engaged.

»Both die photograph sup-
plied ID the newspaper, plus
dfce one die newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will he returned a>
die sender. The newspaper
will also supply a noa-
fadtag clipping of the awry
at no additional coat.

Those who do not wish a>*
have a photograph accom-
pany their announcement
are charged $5. They, mo,
will receive a complete
story with a two-column

^script head. -The same type
-orjTcIfppIss is sect •«&• ibe'
parry involved.
- It ia understood me
photograph becomes the
property of tbe newspaper
and i s returned as a
courtesy. Tie newspaper
does not assume respon-
sibility for material lost
in the mails, although It IM
sent back "Return Pontage
Guaranteed."

HARMOMOCS VAGABONDS.
ThU," dds year's Harmoay H
Coloaial Chorus, the local '
Preservattoa aad Lacoaras

."You Mast Remember
ty presentation by tbe

Smgmg ia America, will be b
Owe 2, at WesafieU High Set*

of the Society for dfce
of BarberShoc Quartet

IdsasoorrowaadSaturuBv.
l. Shown, are members of

k f l. __ . a group from Mtrhlgaa who will be
— featured attraction, left to right; are: Dennis Gore,
lead; Norman Thompson, bass; Kenneth Gibson, tenor,
and Clay Sbuaurd, baritone.

i m t : atepr toto I A T U ftwJta or
pattks wtUki hot Iryw* pan. O

CSL i]
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By Mrs. Marie D'Alessandro -.'

I can't understand bow I always get side-tracked by
farce Jaws who can talk me mto fining their action.

At the last family assemblage, which la not held
formally dike die third Monday of tbe month) but
rather spontaneously — when everyone sits down at
the same time for a meal — my family pulled apart
my hadUoom with their bare mouths.

My husband got me ball rolling.
"That room needs something- It's too plain.*'
"Thought you'd never ask," I grtaaedVYou realize

F»:

jft-watiafl ummm\ nlAwMnmanmlna,
• f W u f f TBvf CrOTgrnnHVi

aarttrtnn of a laundry chute would mean to
me? I figured it all out already. You know where the
hamper i s now, well."
-A; moving of the head from left tajS&hs. ncse ^rrint-

& STte of me handV means, "Forget iL."
later, be muners, "No-No/*

i h T h b h '

Tbanksgiviag is over and
now would be a good rimy so
start making your boUday
cookies. Proper storage of
these cookies are essential

MARTIN'S CLOCK

CEMR CHESTS
tjUUE

umsunnenw
MASTBKMARGE
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to mamiam me freshness of
ate cookies.

Store soft cookies ia a
nmiiinrr wim a right-
fiamg lid, so they stay
moist. Barn and squares
sfeoald be. kept m me metal
pan at which dfcty were
baked aad covered tightly
wim a IM or foil. If cookies
do hegm » dry out, a lew
suces o» apcue oy oynyf̂ ^ *̂
die *******[** J^r bffe mr ihjw
swa aftuvacea ^he cookieaw
ftemove the trait after one
or two days.

Stare criap cookies m a
«iiafcarr w i n a looae-
finms cower. Soft and crlap
cookftea ahoajd never be
aworad wsĝ emer.' Criap
cooUts canhefreihenedby
headag mem briefly m tbe
oven before serving.

Moat cookies, anted or
iwhakrd, may he fronen.
Frozen dough says fresh
up ID six mourns. When
ready ID use, hut maw,
slice and hake.

Baked cookies can be
stored hi the freezer up
to 12 moanm ia freeaer
hags. When ready to serve,
thaw in the freeaer wrap-
pings.

Latin. a*1t

. . The Clark: Unit No. 328
-American Legion Auxiliary
will hold its next meeting
at die post home on the
corner of Liberty St. and
Westfield Ave., Clark, on
Wednesday, Dec 6, at 8
p.m.

A Thanksgiving basket
was given to a needy vet-
eran by the group's Re-
habilitation Committee.

The meeting of tbe Union
County Organization of the
American Legion Auxiliary
will be held at the Martin
Wallbert Post No. 3 Amer-
ican Legion hall in West-
field on Thursday, ,>:c 14,
at 8:30 pun. Delegates,
Mrs, Frank Krov. Mrs.
Keonerfa Rea, Mrs. Theo-
dore Rudolcri, Mrs. John
A. Cttdor and Mrs. Cus
Boo, and delegatts-at-
large. Mrs. Joseph Walah
and Mrs. William Cox, will
attend.

NS1U fEACMB.
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LUBA DANCE STUDIO
47CASTMILTOMAVC
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"He's right, ma. The bathroom's ugly and what da

you want a dumb thing like that when you bring the
clothes down in a basket anyway."

"Put something in between your teenX kid, before
I do."

"Ok, 111 give up my convenient idea. Bet you were
dunking of something warmer — carpeting. A thick,
plush, warm carpet.'

The other kid pipe up. "1 like the rug that's in there
now. You need something on the walls, ma."

By tbe look, she knew I was saving that space ID
bang myself when the laundry chute shifted into re-
verse and Qew tbe dirty clothes back up.

"The kid's right, Marie. Your walls are too bare."
Smiling from one to the other he mentioned, "plants.
HowM they look?"

It was an unanimous decision — especially since my
vo«e didn't count — to imniediately start shopping. I
volunteered to stay home-and talk ID the one placi I bad
left.

"It's all your fault. You're the only one I ever kept
alive, and now they think I'm a florist.** But somehow I
can t warm up to cactus and 1 left the room sobbing.

I sbould*ve bottled the tears for a reserve supply of
water. They returned with a mammoth tree for the
corner, ywo banging, plants and one to sit on the tank.

H d * / i kc y / y
"Jane got dirough me >mgle, didn't she?"
Copyright by Mrs. D'Alessandro.

rTAUAN ESPRESSO

COFFEE WrmAFLAIR

KABWAYMKin

N* J. NMkft tltni
Ban

>/CLABK PATJUOT

New Jersey's per capita
personal income of $7,994
ranked mird among ihe 50
acatea m cafcrniat 1977, ac-
cording K> Jawnrmshnu re-
ceatiy reieasco ey ine u. a.
Dept. of Commerce. For five
conarmtiTc yean dkv Gar-
den Snif p|y*** mird, after
having ranked as high as
aecoad m 1972, reports a
New Jersey Taxpayers Asscu

Topping ail sates for the
fifth consecutive year was
Alaska wish a per capita
personal mromr of $10,566
last year, although it must
be considered to a class by
itself because of its un-
usually high cost of living.

The annual revision of
rankings shows Connecticut,
which had slipped from sec-
ond in 1973 to founhinl976,
climbed back to second last
year at $8,061- Following
New Jersey in 1977 per
capita rank axeNevada, Cal-
ifornia aad Illinois, which
had ranked second in 1976.

New Jersey's per capita
personal income, up $680,
was nearly l f £ above the na-
tional average of $7,019.
However, this state's 9.3%
increase was below the
national average of 9.6%
placing It 33rd among the
states in growth percentage.
South Dakota had die largest
percentage increase, 16.9%.

Total personal income in
New Jersey rose $4.9 billion

•compared ID nearly $58.6
faillicn in 1977, eighth in total
collars among- t&e stzres.

This state's expenditure
"cap ' law limits the annual
increase in the general oper-
ations and rapifiil mitlay s<c—
tions of the budget to the
percentage growth in per
capita personal income in
the four roost recent
calendar quarters as com-
pared to die previous four
quarters. As calculated for
tbe current fiscal 1979 state
budget, the permitted in-
crease was 10.3855.

The state cap percentage

Wine not?
tytnrfca

Italy has been oo» nation b r
jost a stert time, as world
history cars. Eich rpttoo \s
known tor Its own adsfne—and
tts own wines. Ttedellcadesof
many regions are not j-et wan
knovn

CoAwa has coins a long way smce- the tune, untunes ago,
whan it was fofttddsn as an tntoajcaoncj dnniL Now Americans
Sod coffMi so much a part of their lives that restaurants win
fhNiianlfy sanw it before ewn offering a menu.

At home. Amancans am experimenting wrth different hinds
ot coffee — from French cafe-au-tait to Insh coffee and Itafian
sspnksso. For those who bhe the unmatched smtU of freshly
ground coffaa ot any land, the La Machine food processor can
grind enffa* beans to drip consstancy or even to the fine grind
required (or mating ttafian espresso.

A perfect accompaniment for pastries or a light dessert.
espresso is easily prepared and adds a continental touch to any
meaL Or serve it with a special brunch or to friends who drop in
tor the afternoon.

{6-8 Seivngs)
\ t cup Itapan-roast coffee Deans

8 CUDS water
Lamon peal stnps
Wappeti oeant

Gflnd coffee beans finely in Cutnngy Chopping component ol La
Machne. Uafc* eapresso tn espresso pot accorOng to manufacturers

.Serewwidemtasse cups with whipped aram and lemon peel.

SETCO Rwfues three

Best̂ known wines from Pied-
mont are Barolo and Barbar-
esco, rich reds. The Barters
crape ferments to a dark, tan-
nlc wine that foes wen with
rich food.

• • •
From the Yeoeto area around

Venice come familiar favorites:
VatpoUcella. BardollaD. Soar*,
and AmaroBP (Caltmnmt jwf
Mertofc-ptnot and Tocat grow
here, tea) The northernmost
regions grow the same wtn»s
as adjotntnc areas of France.
Switzerland and Austria.

• • •
Lambraseo, the seml-spark-

Llne favorite that complements
rich Bolocnese cooklQC. comes
from. EQlUa-Romaena. Bolot-
na's home reston. Tascany is
tbe source of allthe CMantl
wines. The Marches, on the
Adriatic coast, create Verdlc-
chlo. so superb with sea food.

• • •
Orrttto. now becomlne better

ktiow, ts prodoced In a clrj of
tbe same name In Dmbrta. From,
the Bocan Mils come Frascatl
and other Castem Bomaot
wines, and U» storied Est Ert
Est We know Sicily best for
Marsala.

•clfwiiiutiiti
Named administrative

aaaiatants at 311010111 and
Elizabeth Trust Co. of
Summit were Miss Sandra
M. Bellino. Mrs. Berta
Cueli and Mrs. Sharon
Hruaka.

Miss BeUino of Scotch
Piaiaa supervises opera-
dona in the mortgage de*
p£Tgp.<mt fet $uTnm.ir_ She
attended Union College tn
Cranford and has been with
the bank since 1969.

- Mrs. Cuell of Elizabeth
aaaists in the Jefferson
ATC. office in Elizabeth.
Sbe holds a degree from
Havana University in Ha-
vana, Cuba and bar been
with the bank since 1973.

-Mrs. Hruaka of Ros*Ue
Park supervises the Ciba-
Geifjr BainUng Center in
Summit. She joined the bank

in 1969 and attended Union
College.

The bank has two offices
in Clark.

e FBI hat 111 Mt1liw«

Company of 75 with orchestra

ThatVIpatlrtes iimtroina
dlflerence is BOW bctag s t s -
died by the Joint Legislative

Policy ID determine If chan-
ges are adviaahle, notes dke
NJTA
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Udt «t M-ttitMi utmpt
Watching bis P*s andQ's

from now on will be Sey-
mour Siegel, 49, of 1774
76th St., Brooklyn.

He was found guilty hi

Rahway Municipal Court
last week of misstating
facts when applying for a
driver's license andapply-

The fall ttrn of ihe Rah-
way AAik School will end
on Tuesday, Dec 5, aad
Monday, Dec. 11.

On die final evenings of
the Adult School an Open
House will be held In tbe
Ranway High School cafe-
teria at 1012 Madison
Ave., Rahway, ac 8:30 p.m.

V a r i o u s classes will
resent displays of their
rorfc.

FUTURE DA VINCI'S. . .The New Jersey Congress of
Parents and Teachers Asaociatfona recently sponsored
a Cultural arts contest at (heir Annual Convention at
Great Gorge. Mrs. Vincent Pienhnocfc, Union County
PTA Cukurai Arts chairwoman, presented JosepbGaUo
aad Misa Maria Bora, both seniors at Arthur L. John-
son Regional,High School in CUrfc.wim white ribbons,
special atexiriwanU lor outstanding visual art work.
Shown, left to right, are: Mrs. Pierdinock, Miss Bora;
Mr. Callo and Mrs. Karen PUkington, a: V teacher.

Mt§ awft* UMMft
Acirywoman.Mrs.Sbir- ment with the C. H. Eaton

ley A. Lopez of 1746 Essex Realty Co. of 2701. Hazel-
St., announced her employ- wood Ave., Rahway.

^Wv^^^^V^P . W^^B^^Pw^wy

The Parents of United
Family and Children's So-
ciety of Plalnlletd will hold
a Champagne Dance at tbe
Ramada Inn in Clark on
Friday, Jan. 19, of next
year, reports Clark Coun-
cilman-at-Largc James F.
Farreil, Jr., president of
the society.

Tickets may be purchas-
ed at $75 apiece at die so-
ciety's headquarters at 305
W. Seventh St., Plainfield;
at Crown Cadillac in Plain-
field or by telephoning
Councilman Farreil at
366-6620.

Club («
seeking new members—men
who are interested in com-
munity service.

For more information,
please telephone membtrf-
sblp chairman, Robert
Fuchs, at 381-9296.

lug foe a license while sus-
pended « he earned $700
In fines and S30 In court
costs.

A triple charge probably
broke the bank of Michael
T. Brenner, 17, of 22 York
Dr., fcdison.

He paid $120 in fines,
$15 in court coses and $30
lor contempt 01 court on
charges of driving without
the owner's consent, being
unlicensed and speeding.

The traffic court collect-
ed approximately $2,295 in
penalties.

I Phone ahead and saw

Free hancl-craftDd, hsnlwood
coin banks for saving at SUMMIT!

Simply deposit SSOO or more into a new or
existing SUMMIT Statement Savings or Charter
Investment Account, or open a high-earning
SUMMIT Certificate of Deposit (certificates require a
$1,000 minimum deposit) and choose one of these
beautiful hardwood coin banks.*

bank nan a cork stopper for easy coin removal
They're sure to make a big hit with young and old

Tbe banks are an display right now. Stop by today
and choose on* of SUMMITS great savings plans.

Then make your deposit and choose your
favorite coin bank, free! Just think of the fun you'll
have saving with these quality coin banks.

'Orm 9tt par accottfrt. • " * n«(»*t i
1971. htawnum dnMM f«Qurad tar ytt mutt tM m»ntwn«l tor T4

grit you rvcanadwHtwraourwl Gtftott«r«noi*<*iaOteonSuWMtra
M ! • > Morwf M v M CftftMatM. Sorry. F*dar>l rvguUMrta oo not
parnut • grtT hx Vm transtar or fund* «lr«ao> tnOm tn* Oark

These white walnut wooden coin banks are
hand-crafted and rubbed with non-toxic Danish oil
to highlight their burnt-m designs. The train cars are
a* movable and connect together, fhe music box

taamjlMa
PiUamfc— (Tn .ftnw

lwahrl.miwi-iaaauw.ffit.fcM

m/MjmuE «r ALL sonwntrr OFFICES.

SumnrtfandN
Ehabeth J

Y ^© TRUST

MIMSIM om THC aui mMwraberFOlC

Other officas in Berfctiwy Hwtgtits. EUzabeth. Lmngakm Matt. New ftowosnee. Short Mia. and Summit
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Indian* top dirk
IM default btttlt

Tfae Rahway Indiana cap-
tured the Rahway Post No.
5 American Legion trophy
wben they scored hard-
umyu y-o win over toe
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
Crusaders before more
than 4,000 fans on Thanks-
giving morning, Xov. 23.

Coach Mike Punko's
team went on tbe score-
board first late in tfae sec-
ond period, when they
marched 72 yards on live
plays.

The big gainer was a
Keith-Hugger-to-Ken Ly-

ons, pass, which coveted 61
yards and placed ifce ball
on the Crutttden' 10-yard
line. Mike Powell and Toss

yard marker,
fourth down, Hugger kicked
a 21-yard fleWgsmL

Tbe CrwMscrs then
marched to ifec Indians' 20-
yard line oanasbyMark
Franciotti asmi DoaHertaf
sad a pass front Jofcft Dis-
penza BDHI isss^OwAenctt
play a Disccnza pass was
interceptca fey Aahway's
Darry Nonos tt

W£ ARE BUYING
OLD BASEBALL

CAM)
COLLECTIONS

Large a SauII
Cam Cards. f<

Cards, Tobacco C
Cards To

HOWARD
Passatc Aw. Estt

HOLIDAY
PL East
PATQCCCK

BOLIDAT BTS E
ora at

H.J. Aflk r « r

W* wtn tw (ftrr* prtsar DM.
I, S P.lt-t P i t
DK.2 I0A.H-3p.il:
D#e. I 10 A.M.-4 P.M.

Flaaar do aot can
tML Alaa
Ti utaaaa Bi

StaaM.
PRKESPAID

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOW

BOWL
13 WSTflQD nCNUC

turn.

yard line, sad be raced
down the aMellae ia froat
of the bKttam beach for a
unraauwa em the last play
u ' £ C CCCCSd ~**~4*"* 5*!!*-
ger*s try tor the extra
BOSK was wise and s> cbe

The laiisns cootroUcd
the fesJl am (ke Ihlrdpertod,
aad ato Cnwasers hadoaly
ateee ottsasrte plays. Hny-
snr was latercepaval fcy
Greg fto*ako**l, afeer
Rasway' kad reached the
29-yars lave, ftasway then
•wres a%e ba l l» sac Cru-
ssser's 30-yard Uae where
MM VftKCMl packed of!
saosser Hugger pass.

The tafiais held sad
forced Clark. •> pmt and
Mike Po«*U ran 17 yards
» Clack's 37-yard Uae.
Oa ato tfttrd down Vtocenc
agata Intercepted a Htajger
pass. Clark: aoved the ball

ray's 43-yesrd Use,
not: over

Puako's One sea-
record Is now 8-2,

while Ural year-coach Bob
N k ' Cnsaaera fin-

U
Neat saam — m

fl^W

BILL DRUGS or

Tie- • •fcasj Recreatkai
•Oat. win agabi softhctjs
MDor hockey program far

The Jwaaor Dlvisaos will
be for dtose 13 years old
sad warier aad die Senior
DivUio* Car ibose 14 years
old K> * o s e is baa*school.
Moaasy, Jan. 1. 1979. wiU
be tte determining date of
a player's age of eligibility.

Teaans wishiag to enter
cm, pick up roster forms
at die department office at
1670 irriag Sc , Rahway,
from 9 a.m. ID 4;30 p.m.
lasaday » Friday.

Tbe deadUae for enter-
tag wUl be Friday, Dec
13. For -asaJirinasi iafor-

UPS ALA COLLEGE

to "Get A dDty
9AJC

to 4:30 P.M.
Campus tours, career workshops, doss vs ts .
financial aid workshop, admissions inamiew
and one-on-one talks with professors,
counselors and students.
Please call Upsala. 266-7121. to indicate you
will attend.

UPSALA COLLEGE
" East Orange. NJ 07019
a four year coeducational coQege offering

degree programs tn 23 majors and 10 areas
of concentration.

1 am unable to attend, please send me
admissions information for the following:

L-. Degree
n Day
G Freshman

Q Non-Da^ec
Q Evening
Q Transfer

Name __
Address
GtV .State. -Zip-

Boy» beiweea the ages
of aiae aad 13 who are
reaioeata of- Rahway and
interested In wrestling
are aakad to report to tfae
wrestling room of Rahway
H i * Sdqol on Monday,
Dec 4, at 6:30 pan. Please
report B> Anthony Martin,
the wrestling program di-
rector.

For nWltioaal informa-
tion, please telephone the
dumuacm at 381-aooo,
En.SC

thr«* weeks t * prtpar* a

Mtttf
was rsaaared ID feri
ia lailaMMr ptayer

READY FOR SHOWDOWN. . .The ftabway tartan at*
ready tor their showdown with die PMllipaburg Staat-
liaeri on Saturday, Dec. 2 . Sbowa, *** V rigbr, are:
First row. Make Pilot, Steve Brlaaer, Urn KobuP Ken*
Hugger, John Bodnar, Darryl Arriagkai and Toaiaate
Young; second row, Lanoot Parker, MJke Hodoabe.
Daryl Rimer, Gary Bis sett. Ken Lyons, Richard Mc-
Millian, Mike Barigaliipo, Don Finer. Cbet Simnwas,
Jim Madas, Al DriscoU and Brenda Yotaat; tfurd row.

Mark
La

Marty

ftoiert Dallas, ftoafcey
loaaoas, Andrea CoDias,
urn Powell, Ken Banco*,
, Canto McKelvey aad

aacsdale» sccoramg to NJSIAA
*ey rfmld aat play si NJSIAA „ .
pUy at least haft of saeirgaawf attbaina^Kew Jersey

Brace

N«

, Chris Lee, Ksa
chaua, *iisalij Heary, Tony Ca»tilk>,
A SeflUaa, Mark Lee, Dsrrell Norm*.
i Staters sad Craig Storey.

WEWUKATIIf

RAY'S
CCHtNtK

oi*sae Ardhir L.
GfwaftNo.3,

d tte dUrd

Jobaaoa Regtoaal
11 iai|l
s» ail

Naa> Jersey Track sad Field roarbrs

Mayor Mania saM * e nattag m isaaiii «•* Rj
**^HuaDSsajrs cosssst JS aw jajaaaBcsoww ass
nnati s t t a t o i " Ha rtHmad If Graa Brook'so

field record was naamsaiad an allow alattiaam to sartl-
cipese la she flayofla, tea •ahaai's on sW flriaf—ik
of 7-1 at plajoaTdateaad 9*1 npreaeatafcoaldcan It

final rrgalar season game n>E«M%n.f Uao*7-3.
vJoankM.HsrBatic.cin

offtciaU barest
. «4* me NJHAA to

imiMaedtotasttoanBaBnacaWrv-Bmlwasft'tbsve

•Uliat to plsyaia

STAR ATTRACTIONS . . . Four area girls will perform
in. the New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild's production
of "The Nutcracker" at Plainfield High. School Audi-
— . — __ ~ .„ Saturday, Dec. 16, and

istnaor.

mClaifc
a 647

a 237
a 629 series, Don CoJffaasttl
aad a *t t aeries, Larry
Mamcd ran an a 39t
O'Neill tallied a 601 set.

MS scttoa, BobKoKra bit
Racb G a m bed a 663, Gerhard Horwaag

' a 639 aeries, Steve Sptckler put
WU Stftcbvr had a 245 game aad

is with a 248

a 603 aeries. Mike

jay. The rest? waa tm*r*ITplayingColgaatoa
S«yrd«v Dec?aad teyMada'ckSe^BITSHI

Mr. Haroaca aaftd ackaol "fftT'^'t *tfcTi Ae auyor
m ftmcuaa t jatahtd W%BJI aWy rlalaiidateWJSIAAfjoaid
not eiea taamtBBatas.(TMakaataeaMrfMoB lor wearal.

"We *lak darir araw. fisia W w a ^ S «gaM C c t -
«oaldaa«e»

Thasksgiving Day games, we were 7-1, which gives us
a 68-36 season mark.

• • •
In (be Rahway Women's Church Bowling League,

league-leading Osceola was defeated by Sc Paul's 2-1,
as Gert Soordone roiled a 171 game. Tbe losers were
topped by Nancy Ficke's 191 game.

Runner-up, Zion Lutheran No. 2, won over their arch
rival, Zioo No. 1, 2-1. Tbe winners were led by Julie
Crans's 173,180 and 158 games for a 511 set.

The Scattcrpins won 2-1 over the Leftovers, Sue
Muller of the winners had a 160 game, and Alex Rudnlckl
of the Leftovers bit 162.

Trinity won the odd game over die Mixed team,
as Joan Leonard of Trinity shot 158 and Elaine Steel of
Mixed a 165.

• « •
Tbe last Rabway High. School Football Team to win a

New Jersey State taterscfaolastic Athletic Aasn. champ-
ionship was in 1958 under coach Boaz Firkser —tbe
1956 team under Bill Burns were me Group No. 3

Former Rabway High Scbool football player, Gary
Barnes, led Keaa College of Uafcat n an Hpaet 24-22
win over vadeseaced Ramapo College s t WUUaau Field
in Elixabetk. Banes raa 61 yards fox a toucbdnwa - -
be picked up 164 yards on 30 carries to give him a
singie-scasoa scbool record of 695 yards.

A Clark wrestler, BUI Telesco of 33 Ascot Way,
won his first two vanity wresdmg matches as a
freshman at Suanjmlnmii University in SellingBgrove,
Pa. with a 9-6 victory and a pin.

leave Rsbway very early at

_
gaiaeon a neutral siae.

When w U aV NJSIAA ottdals
•be aMavber acboola?

KatDL
im-imnesniBG

junon VAwnT

Prater. Dae. 15, Cahanii.
sway. 1p.m.

Prater. D t c Z t Clark; hnaw.

JML a.

BABVAT WBM K B 0 O L
iwn-iwncmLS
•JMBXTtULL

VABsrfY

Frater Dae a;

rtDlcllt(MSB

TOPS IN TOURNEY. . .The Fourth Annual Pass. Punt
aad Kick Tournament was held for sevemn- andeigbin-
gnders at tbe Charles H. Brewer School. Tbe winners
of the seventh-grade division were: First place. Kurt
Richter; second place,. Glen Criffin.and third place. Ken
Brennan; eighth-grade division winners, first place.
Allan Griffin; second place. Tom Ameen^nd third place.
Ken Fedirko. Pictured, left Co right, are Ken Brennan.
Kurt Richter and Allan Griffin.

Som- major legislation will be considered by the
NJSIAA on Monday, Dec* 4, at die Coachman inn in
Cranfbrd. . . . . .

The schools, each having one voting representative,
will decide whether to combine the parochial dfrM
s c h l l d i i l '

ll decide whether to combine the parochial ttdpyfrMr
school groups as presently done ingirls'competition.

Tbe current status has tbe public schools listed,
according to enrollment from the 10th to tbe Urn
grades, in groups 1, 2, 3 and A. Parochial schools,
also based upon enrollment figures, are ia classes
a, b and c.

If the groups are combined, championship competitiac
will bring together the public and parochial teams in
four instead of the current seven categories.

Another key piece of legislation deals with finances.
The NJSIAA currently i s operating with a deficit of
$105,000. Tbe schools will vote whether to have an
assessment based upon tbe pupil population oo mainya in
a capital reserve of no more than 75^ of me approved
budget and to raise annual dues to $300.

Proposals also are on the agenda to increase the
maximum games allowed in baseball and wrestling.

Currently schools arc limited to 21 regular — season
baseball outings, tfae state tournament and one other
tournament.

The amendment conceived and fought for by the sate
baseball coaches would increase tbe regular season
slate to 25 games.

ATTBmOH
CMn

LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE L\

TW mum amwm sww am
BEAT RISING COSTS AND JOIN
NOW UNDER OUR "EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL"—ONLY 5125.00

•PER COUPLE PLUS 525.00 EACH CHILD

•Olympic Size Pool and Kiddie Pool
•Picnic Area—Snack Bar
•Sports Activities
•Planned. Recreation
•Evening Social Activities
•Indoor Showers and Private Lockers
•Club Membership Not Required.

ACT M i l Cal H4-7545
Offer Expires Feb. I. 1970

AMMmLy|

Registrataasi lor ate
CUrk SprJaB Soccer Ck*
*U1 be M
Dec 9, at i
of the Charles I t Brewer
School on Wesxfleld Are.,
Clark, between nooa aad
3 p.«i. A reglatradoa fee
of $10 per peraoa will cover
the coat of ana reglatra-
ttoe, team UaaUlry iaswx-
ance, referee fees aad soc-
cer equipmeat. Club
Jerseys wih be aupBlied.
Tbe refUtradoB lee nwst
be armanpanir* by a birth
certificate or copy aad two
phoBographa. Each regis-
trant muat be - -

hyaparcator
The soccer prograjn ia

open ID aay Clark yowtb
born berween Jaa. I , 1960
and Dec. 31» 1966. Each
age dlviafcm wiU be limited
to IS players who will be
selected on a first-come,
first-served basis. Soccer
games will be played Swa-
days in. - CUrk aad sur-

nmitini msi i Msniaghi
mid-March and goasg UID
early June* Teams are
managed aad coached by
trained personnel, all
township residents.

Any township youth born
between Jan. I . 1967. aad
Dec 31, 1970, who U inter-
ested in joining the club
ia invited to register at
tfaU time. If there U ade-
quate response at thia level
and machtTTg staff becomes

FINAL STAXCCIGS
NAT10KAL DCVdOK

WATCRCSC CQKFEBEKCE
FOOTBALL

Frafay Jas. 5.
. 4 p.m.

Iwtamsr JSBL i
M

PtoaB*

teams will be

may

available,
formed*

Farmer

Bill Hrocb at 3«2-3l63or
Jolm KrebM at 3*2-3238.
Residents who wish to help
ia any capacity, especially
roarlilaa are asked to tele*
poone. Urocb or Kreban,
Tbe CUrk Soccer Club U
affiliated with me Mid-New
Jersey Youth Soccer Assn.

Mip.au
Sac. 11, Cnar-'

.'*M+m.
3J, Dee. 15, Rratfte,

IHBa-w.
DK.».mnsfete

•rBB.au
fr D»e. 21, wtat-

swsr

r, Jan. 5. IWf.

Casaafc. away. I p.m.
PrMay Fab. t.

away, 7:30 p m.
P M ff FlaaaflFM.

I4.9«aiaUt

Jam. 10, ttTt,
awsr.3b4Sp.au

las. 15. t m Ua-
p

Jaa. i t , l»7».
away, 3t30p.au
raa.a.im
3Htp.au*
, Ja«. as, 1«7» Ro-
34

BMCMIS MV ooL
Fratar Dae. 15.

sway. M

awar. MfeM s.aL
Wiawiaaai. Jaa. 3

In dose
NEW JERSEY STATE
INTERSCHOLASTIC

ATHLET4G.ASSN- _-_.
FOOTBAU.'SELECTIONS
FOU SATURDAY. DEC. 2

By Ray Hoagland

Rahway at PhiUipsburz
— 1:30 p.m. —

We take coach Mike Pun-
ko's Indians In a toriUer.

^ ° « » versufc/PUiaSliid
at Giant Stadium in Ru*er-
fbrd — 1;1S p.m-—

Our pick is the Union
Farmers — they have the
defense and good running
hacks. Union, 20; Plain-
field, 14.

Tbe Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High Scbool Ath-
letic Booster Club mem-
bers will sponsor a fall.
sports award presentation.
on Thursday. Dec 7. at 71
p.m. in the high school au-
ditorium.

Following the awards
presentation, a coffee and
dessert will be held in me
cafeteria. Tbe event will
be chaired by Mrs, Lillian
Oddte.

High school athletes who
have participated in foot-
ball, soccer, tennis, gym-
nastics and track will be
honored as well as the fail
season cheerleaders and
statisticians for t h e s e
sporting events.

Ticket Informatioct can
be obtained from Mrs. Ann
Pedicine by telephoning
382-5755. *
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Thomas Edison's phonoaraptu

Four local girU were selected to dance lead roles in
the New Jersey Dance Theatre Guild of Railway's IOth
annual production of "Tbe Nutcracker" being held at
tbe Plamfleld High School Auditorium on Sunday, Dec.
10, Saturday^ Dec. 16, and Sunday. Dec. 17.

Miss Amy Ucbatdus will dance the role of Fritz,
MJSS Mary Beth NoUsudt and Miss Elizabeth Stewart
will pciloini as mnterilies ana Miss Carol achnetoer
will dance the part of die Arabian-

Miss Ucbardus U the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Llchardus of 142 Hart St., CUrk, and has studied
dance for 10 years at the Wolcotf-McCusker Dance
Studio in CUrk. Sbe also attends cUsscs at Dance Circle
in New York City, in 1975 tfae township dancer placed
first In the guilds primary division Gold Cup Scholar-
ship Competition, and this year pUced second in tbe
guild's intermediate division. In addition to perform-
ing in four previous "Nutcracker" productions,afaehas
performed with tbe Paris Opera Co., me Royal Danish
Ballet and at me Metropolitan Opera House in New York
City along with the Bolahol Ballet, tbe Stuttgart Ballet
and the National Ballet of Canada.

A freshman at AnhurL JotmsonRegionalHignScbool
in CUrk, sbe is class treasurer and a member of the
school gymnastic team.

MUs Nollatadt, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Karl
NoUstadt of 91 Stoaebenge Terr., Clark, also attends
die Wolcoff-McCuaker Studio and has won second and
fourth place ia past Cold CiipSctnlarshipCoaapeatums.
She has performed die lead roles of Clara and SoUtter
Doll in prior Nutcracker performances, and this is her
fourth year a* me butterfly. Tui* year sbe will also be
performing me pans of Frau SUberbaus, a snowfUfce
and a flower attendant*

A freshman at Middlesex County Collar to Edison,
OV wwaship girl also pUys the pftaaot and has entiM*ti
competition ia mat field.

Miss Stewart i s the daughter of Mr. md Sirs. Cwaia
Stewart of 711 Bs*erly Rs^,Kalm»»asstsBea(soaa»B(BB
Wolcoff-McCusker-

In 1976 she was aw-intol first place a ttc B^ft
Deutach Mcmoriaj SchoUrslUp Cosspeaaasv JW
fine and second place as me puldT* OoU Coe
•hip Coaspcddoa. She recendw *Mccd ate
Tagtioni in the Pas de Qustrc as Ac
vitaoosai Dance Festival and ttu t
Metropolitaa Opera Ho««e me wtnt
me Sfungart Ballets.

The ciry girl has

CULTURAL;C!IAMPia\S . . . Children from Clark's
Frank K. Kchniy School were recently recognized at riier
annual so ie Parent-Teacher Assn. convention fbrtheir
participation in the National PTA cultural a n contest.
Shown, left to rigSt, are; First row, Jeffrey Cualtteri,
Jamas Lapidus, Karen Bruno,Ginger Roskoazand Jenni-
fer Chairam-onte; second row, ChristopherChem, David
ZukowiU, Kara McCutcheon and June Heindel: third
row, Mrs. Edward (Rose) Zukowaki, the school's PTA
president Mrs. Vincent (Dorothy) Pierdinock, Lchair-
woman of the L'nion County PTA cultural arts commit-
tee; LuAnne DeFUippo and Debra Shandler,
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HOOK TRIP. . .Second graders from Roosevelt School
made a visit to die Rabway Public Library Nov. 15. The
children enjoyed a film and then browsed tnrougn the
children's book section, selecting some to take home

Yesterday's Yuletides
Still At Greenfield Village

• Wtm §n MNnfttf

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL
BASKETBALL I078-I37S

Friday. Dec. 8. »>s»n>M.
8 pm,

y 12 Ros**l>
Cntmltf. homi» 3rt5 p m.

FndUy. D*c IS. CJjrJt. bflm^
Ipn.

19. Sprtne-

Tbe Tbtrd-̂ ra—
. ±n art

r. Jesnxler

* tnrfnmag me pare at Clan. =*«r m
r_««KtasT ac Eattwa? HSSB 3 0 9 * - ^ _.:
U Scsaetter. wbb Ixw»- i t

Clark, wtm her parcsn. M e
n m Her ttrsc «oio at a r N-acrat*wr

yesr stc vZZ. *
dance.

Carol has
and has won fauna and O&a ?£*-*» m -ami m*m.
Deutsch Memorial V^oi
place in the GuttdT* Co&fC^
Sbe studies dance at tee
Clark and is a iTirflnrt *t
formed m Johnsoa a~fhn
to Succeed m 8u«iae»»

with a uBuaer ttestre
average in school amt is
at "Toe»pua»'p J^» ̂  «•»-pua» r ^ , wrmv

Tickets for me prodfejcooai are —rfiafnir m
Ciarkaoo Pharmacy st UkL Tr n Cb
phoning M9-O7SS.

While bluitery winter
wind* blow and snow
flurri** >nar| modern
throufthways. a bit of yet*
terdayV Yulctide lies nestled
in taV quiet ouUkirt« of
biutlin« Detroit. Mich.

Durinc December, Green-
field Viltage, Dearborn,
Micb.. offers visitors a
chance to tee and feel the
MflhU. sounds and smells of
the Christnus season as it
has developed over th» last
300 yc&rs.

Many of the historic
homes an decorated in the
style reflecting their mpec-
tive eras. This ranfrs from
tbe simple holly and box-
wood of the 1620s CoUwold
Row Cottage from Britain
to the- early electric light*
on the omat* tree in the
turn-of'tne-century Wright
brotbets* bom*.

Morse-drawn sleighs,
cirolfB and free cider in the
T-9WS Hall ar» all part of the
special aaint a visit to the
Village estail*. The gay

the VIP—f rrom the pillars
aad pordwa of the historic
IB3Z Clinton Inn. cedar

roping proclaims the holiday
^Mon, while the im*fl of
freshly baited bread lingcm
near the brick-hearthed
bakery.

In the adjacent Henry
Ford Mu.i«um, craftsmen
offer examples of yuletitle
activities alonu the Stm>r
of Shops. In the Muwum
Theater the clawiic Dicki-n*
Ule. "A Christmxt Carol."
delight* children .and par-
ents alike, honoring the past
tradition of holiday enter-
tainment for the entire
family.

While the hustle and
bustle of the modem world
rushes by outside the
Village, the old-fashioned
spirit of Christmas is alive
and well at Greenfield
Village and Henry Ford
Museum.

The Village and Museum
are open every day of the
year except Thanfcsgmnjr.
Christmas and New Year's
Days. Village and Museum
admission ore separate, each
heirr M-SO {rr wtaltA and
$1.50 for children 6-12.
Children under 6 are
admitted free.

* * »
OnotN am not t u t sngrrs, but they have sweet whtstftng,

O f

CREAM OF THE CROP. . .The "200- Club of Union
County held their Annual Valor Award Luncheon on Nov
14 at L Attaire restaurant in Springfield to honor police
and firefighters for heroism and bravery. Club presi-
dent, James McCoy, center, i* shown presenting Eliz-
abeth Fire Capt- David Keane, Sr. with his valor award
as, left to right. Patrolmen Richard Mersereau and
PeterWefcrof FasircwJ,"Firefi^rerr Ctsr!csN2!t!'*'**
Uhoen"and Joseph Brady of Elizabetii; 'ptL'fhomas
Leposky of Elizabeth and Elizabeth firefighters Michael
Donlin and David Keane, Jr., look on.
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H U T COMB 52 H U B A TEAM
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D«r. 13.
ton. home. 3sl5 p.m-

Frlday, Dec. 15. Trenton,
away. 3;30 p.m.

WattnesdaT. Dec. 30. Rutgers
Prep., away. 2£0 p.ra.

Thtrrsday. Jan. 4. 1979.
Union, away. 3HS p m.

Monday. Jan. 8. 1979, Union
Catholic, home 3-45 p.m.

Tlwrsday, Jan. I I , 1979,West
Orange, away. 3 p.m.

Tuesday. Jan. 16. 1979. As-
btiry P«rk ftome 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Jan. 17, 1979
Elizabeth, home, 3-43 p.m.

Friday, Jan. 19, 1979, Plain-
field, home 3;45 p. ra.

Wednesday, Jan. 24, 1979
Mtddtehwn south home. 3^5
p.m.

Friday Jan. 26. 1979 Lone
Branch, home, 3:45 p.m.

Twtsday. Jan. 30,1979. North
PtatafbMd away. 3i30 p.ro.

Wednesday. Jin. 31, 1979/
Crsnfbrd. home. 3i45 p.uu

Monday. Feb. 5, 1973, Bnt-
f»rs Prep., horn*. 3:45 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 8.1979 \orth
PlalnflekL home 3s45 p.m_

FrWay Feb. 9. 1979, Union
Coaot; Charapionsbip, awa*.

Union County CttaniBlouhlp.
awiy.

Monday, Feb. 12. WestfleM.
hoow 3̂ 45 p.m.

The coach Is Dick Nolan.

AtM.t.« to
The Annual Winter Sports

Award Presentatioa spon-
sored by the Arthur L_ John-
son Regional High School
Athletic Booster Club ot
Clark wiU be held onThurfl-
day, Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.nu In
the school cafeteria.
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Church news
FIRST' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship at 10:30 a.m. on Dec, 3, the First Sunday
of Advene, will be conducted by The Rev. Robert C.
Powftey, pastor. The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be administered. The music will be provided by
me Westminster Choir under the direction of James

SateaL. Child Care will be provided during die worship
hour for infants and children to those in second grade.
The older children attending worship are requested to
ait with their parents. The Church Learning Hour at
9:15 3.m. wlU be for all ages. Tbe Advent Booklet will
be distributed to Church School children. Toe seminar
oa in* boot, "Angela, God's Secret Agents" by The
Rev. Billy Graham, will convene In die chapel at ibe
same time. The New Member Class will be conducted
at 2 p.m. in the Church Library and me Youth Fellow-
ship group will gather at 7 p.m.

Today, the Teacher's Workshop will convene at 7:30
p.s». In Davis Fellowship Hall. The Westminster Choir
will rehearse at 8 p.m.

Saturday, Dec. 2, the Alcoholics Anonymous Group
will assemble in the Community House at 7:30 p.m.

Monday, Dec. 4, the Executive Board of the Women's
Assn. will meet in the Church Library at 9:30 a.m., and
the Bibte Study Group will gather at 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5, me Mid-week Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will convene' hi the Youth Room of the Com-
munity House at 7 p.m. The Board of Deacons will
gamer for their monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Church Library.

Wednesday, Dec. 6, the Youth Club will assemble for
conversation and recreation at 3:15 p.m. Classes will
begin at 4:45 p.m. followed by dinner at 6 p.m. The
"Now Time" will be from 6:35 B> dismissal at 7 p.m.
The Women's Assn. Christmas Program will have as
meir guest speakers, Mr. and Mrs. George Richard
Brows, lecturers, musicologists and owners of a
follactton of antique music-making machines. This
progTssn will be presented to the public at 8 p.m. in
David Hall,

TW church is located at the corner of W. Grand
Ate. and Church St.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held at 9:30 a.m. on Sunday,
Dec 3 . At 10 a.m. in the lower auditorium Baptismal
Services will cake place. At 11 a.m. Morning Worship
Services will begin and will be officiated by the pastor.
The Rev. James W. Ealey. The music will be rendered
by the Church and Emergency Choirs.

At 5 p.m. eke church will be at study with Senior
Missionaries. -

At 7 p.m. the Deacon's Ordination Service wUl be
held. The Rev. Millard Harris, pastor of the Pilgrim
Baptist Church of Red Bank, will be the speaker,
accompanied by his choir and congregation.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

SEALED BUS will be receivrd from bidders cjawtfled under
K.J.S.A.27;?'3S.I et seq.. In ttw Hearing Room. Rsotn IJO-Main
fisUHnc, Transportation BolMlnc 1035 Parkway AvcMv.TrwDton.
!C«v Jersey until KhOOa.m.December 0,1971 aari o|»i»d and read
ton

ROUTE 78 SECTION 4S. DRAEMGE AND SLOPE RE-
PAIR OF GREEK BROOK. ROUTE 78 ASD PLAHFIELD
AVE3WE. IS THE TOWKSMPS OF WATCHUMG AKD
BERKELEY HEIGHTS. CV1OK ANDSOMERSET CtWW-
TES. FED. PROJ. SO. I-7S-«(I4)«4 ASO U-71S5<1Q2).
D.P. NO. 893. . " , ' . . • .

Tbe Department tn accordance with Title VICMI Rights Act of
1964. 78 Slat. 2S2.42U.S.Cand49C.F.R.. Part 21 Issued parSBaot
to *ucfc Act. will afford minority business enterprises f*n oppor-
tmnlrj to submit bids ID response to tots invitation and will not
discriminate aratnst toy bidder oothe crotinds of race, color or
national orlrfft In the contract award.

Bidders are required to comply wttn tte requirements of P.L.
1975. c. 127.

Drawtncs. specifications and bid dooifnents may be Inspected
or obtained for a fee of Twelve Dollars (112.U0), at the Bureau of
Contract AdmlBlstntion. 1035 Parkway Awoae. Tnatoo. New
Jersey, dorinc business boors.

JCim-s and addresses of prospective bidders tor this project
may *>* acquired by telepbonloc Area Code 609-9*4-6812 during
bsslDMS boars.

Drawings and sxtpplfinentary spectflcadons may also be inspect-
' ed (bat not obtained) by cootractlnc orcantzattoos at oar various
Dcslca Field Offices at tbe DoUowlnc locations. , . .

1259 Route 46
parslppan^Troy Hills. Sew Jersey
201-263-5100

325 Lincoln Avenue
Haddontteld. New Jersey
609-423-6428

Intersections Rts. 1 and 9. 21 and 22
Newark. New Jersey — -
201-648-3551

KAHWAY WtlTM»UUstl)/CUUg PAttlOT

tatt*
FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH OF RAHWAY

y . fcnown
mjr wants unto you.

we* 9

The-fiesary Society of
St. Agnes R. C. Church of
Madison Hill Rd., Clark,
wiU hold their Annual
Christmas Party Tuesday,
Dec 5, at S p.m. in the
parish ball after recitation
of the Rosary.

Entertainment will be by
the member* of the St.
Agnes Choir, singing
Christmas carols. Tbe af-
fair will be catered and
punch, coffee and cake will
also be served.

There will be an optional
$2 wrapped grab bag ex-
change. The Mount Cannel
Guild would appreciate
donations of new toys which
they wiU distribute. All
pariah Rosarians are in-
vited to attend.

Also a collection for a
charitable organization
will be made, reports Mrs.
Charlotte - Schieferstein,.
society publicist.

The First Presbyterian
Church of Rabway will pre-
sent a program on music
boxes emitted "Tbe Won-
derful World of Music
Boxes" br Mr. and Mrs.
George Richard Brown,
lecturers* muaicologisU
and owners of one of
America's finest collec-
tions of antique swale-
making machines.

A* tbe Brown* di*pl*y
these instruments on wed-

neadsy, Dec 6, at 8 p
and play each one, they
weave into ahepresentacioB
me story of romance of
man's 400 years of effort
to c r e a t e "automatic
music" - - -

Tbe music boxes come
from Fratsce, Switzerland,
Austria, Italy a«d America.

Tbe pnwnwi will hepre-
senced in OtvU Feifowsbip

Dec, 3 marka tbe Fine Swsjdsy m Advene At me
9:49 ajn. Service of Worship, tbe pastor, Tbe Rev,
William L. Fredericksos, will begsa a series of
sermons Advent parables. This week's sermon is
eatiHed "An Oil Crisis."

Scevsn Brandt, youth asJaister from oW Priaceton
Theological Seminary, will assist Tbe Rev. Mr. Fred-
ericksocu Conununfoa will be offered. Tbe choir will
sing under me leadership of James R. Leaner* direc-
tor of music There is child care provided tfirmigfamit
me morning; for young children in me nursery.

At 11 a.m., the Christian "ihirartan program begins.
TbereareclasVes lor all ages.

ine Annuai t-asstty Christ __
at 4 p.m. oa D e c 3* Tbe program iavotves

Festival wiU begis

of Christmas decorations^ a poduck darner
Child care will be provided "

carol

Haii «c aW
Grand Ave,

corner of w.
Church St.

f f l fr Chd care wiU be provided tor o
Tbe BiUc Study FetloffiMp fluen oa W

S p.m. Tbe cfcoir will rekeane at S
The chffrcfe la located « 177 Elm ATC •

p.m.
ys at

today.

« ft*. 1 mi 2
Tbe Episcopal Church-

women of Holy Comforter
Church, St. George and
Seminary Aves., Rabway,
will hold their Annual Holi-
day Bazaar in the Under-
croft-of me church on. Fri-
day, Dec 1, from 3 to 9
p.m. and on Saturday, Dec.
2, from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Tbe event will feature
Chrir.tmas gifts, hand-
made articles, greeting
cards, toys, a snack bar
and baked goods. Santa
Claus will be on band Sat-'
urday.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Every Wednesday Family Night commences at 7
o'clock with crafts for children and a Bible Study for
adults.

Today, from 1 to 3 p.m.,ladieswillgamer (or prayer
at the home of Mrs. Richard Ruses* n y at 834 Erudo
St., Linden.

Sunday School will convene at 9:45 a.m. on Dec. 3
with classes for all ages. Please wlfptmnr the church
for transportation.

At. 11 a.m. The Rev. Paul F. McCarthy, the pastor,
will preach, and there will be a special prayer for tbe
sick. Nursery and Junior Church will also be in session.

Tbe 7 p.m- service will Include singing, testimonies
and a mrssagr from me pastor.

Need a friend? "DUI-A-Prayer" at 3I2-S446.
For funher information, please trkphnne 382-0052.
The church is locaied at 2052 5c George Ave. at W.

Scott Ave.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Tbe Service of Holy Communion will be celebrated on
Sunday, Dec 3, by Tbe Rev. Walter J. Maier, pastor,
at 8 and 11 a.m. Sunday Church School will begin at
9:15 a,m. followed by a Fellowship mi i ring at 9:30 a.m.
Child care wUl be available during the 11 o'clock ser-
vice.

Wednesdays the choirs rehearse with Children at
6:30 p.m.. Youth at 7 p.m. and Adult at 8 pjn.

Today the Finance Comaiitiee will gamer at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Dec. 2, Eighth-Grade Confirmation Class

will assemble at 9:30 a.m. and Junior Youth Group at
12:30 p.m.
- Monday, Dec 4, the Social Ministry Committee will

convese at 7:30 p.m. as will Ac Christian Education
Committee.

The church is located at Elm and Esterbrook Aves.

to vw

FCBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF CiTENTIOS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES' that ttw fbtlowfnc ordinance was
introduced and passed on first readluc at a. ngalar m*etlsc of
t i e Mmtejpal paaoefr of me.Cttv of Rahway, Canty of Csias^
Sp*< of New'-Jersey ^twld'on ilonday. November 27.1978 and
tsat said oidlnance-win ~be taken up fbr ntrtfwr consideration
aad flnal passagp at a regular meeting at Clrr Ball 1470 Camp-
bell Street Rabway, New Jersey on T»*sday. the 1 tth of Decem-
ber, 1978. at eight p. m. prevailing time at wbtct) time u d place
ail persons Interested therein will be given an opportmlty to be
beard concerning the sane.

ROBERT W. SCRROF
City Clerk
City of Rabway

AK ORDINANCE TO FURTHER AMEND ORDINANCE
A-23-74 BY APPROPRIATING AN ADOmONAL31.530,-
000 FOR A NEW CITY HALL AND POLICE HEADQUAR-
TERS AT MAIN STREET AND EAST MILTON AVENUE
BRINGING THE TOTAL APPROPRIATION FOR SAID
PURPOSE TO S4.550.000.

WHEREAS, by OnflBaKe A-2E-74 adopted on Jus* 10. 1*74 and
am-nded by Ordinance A-42-74 adopted on Novem-
ber 25. 1974 and by Ordinance A120-76 adopted on
Jane 24, 1976 tbe City has appropriated S3.000.000

by history soft
The Clark Historical So-

ciety will sponsor a sale of
hand-crafted articles at the
Dr. William Robinson
Plantation at 593 Madison
HU1 Rd., Claxfc, from 1 to
4:30 p.m. on Sunday, Dec.

A house tour and slide
show will be part of tbe
program.

Tbe sale will include
Christmas decorations.
Jams, jellies,- cookies and
breads. Admission will be
free.

1147 Amboy Aveooe
Edison. New Jersey
201-543-2200

New Jersey Department of Transportation
Bureau o£ Contract Administration

Jl—1IA6 11/22 i 11/30/78 Fee- $153.12

P 1 3 U C NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS

SEALED BIDS will be received from bidders classified under
K.J.S.A.27;7-33.1 et s« ; . In the Hearing Room. Room 140-Maln
Building. Transportation BalMtng, 1033ParkwayAwmie.Trenton.
Hew Jersey until 10:00 a.m. December 7i, 1978 and opened and
read fbr:

TRAFFIC SIGNAL INSTALLATION AT VARIOUS LO-
CATIONS THROUGHOUT THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY*
CONTRACT NO. 4. F E D . PROJ. NO. U-M-RF-RS-9999

. a 10)- D-P. NO. M6.
Tbe Deiurtment In accordance with Title VI CITU Rights Act

of I 9 « . 78 Stat. 252. 42 U.S.C. aad « CF.R., Part 21 Usoed
parsuant to such Act. will afford minority bnslness enterprises
IUI opportunity to submit bids In response to this Invitation and
will not discriminate against any bidder on tbe grounds of race,

or national origin In the contract award.
Bidders are required to comply, with the requirements of Public

L»w 1973. Chapter 127.
Drawings, specifications and bid documents may be Inspected

or obtained fnr a fee ofThirty-fourdoUars($J*.00), it the Bureau
of Contract Administration. 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton. New
Jersey, during business hours.

Names and addresses of prospective bidders for this protect
nay be acquired by telephoning Area C o * 609-984-6812 during
business hours.

Drawings and suppfc mentary specifications may also be In-
•peeled (but not obtained) br contracttnc ornnliittons at ear
various Design Fie hi Offices at the following locations.

1259 Route 46
Parslppany-Troy Hills, New Jersey
201-263-3100

32S Lincoln Avenue
KaddonJleld. New Jersey
609-429- 6428

Intersections Rts. I and 9, 21 and 22
Newark. New Jersey
201-648-3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
Edison. New Jersey
201-549-2200

New Jersey Department of Transportation
Bureau of Contract Administration

tor construction of new City H S U aad Police Head-
quarters buUdlngs fcr acqpUttlon of land fbr said
purpose, for original furnishings and equipment lor
said purpose, and for related costs, fees and e x -
penses; and

WHEREAS. legislative authorization and paUcy to proceed with
saia pBrpose> administratively was established by
adoption of A-22-74; and

WHEREAS, administrative action for said purpose has progress-
ed through completion of acquisition, substantial
completion of all related work except actual con-
struction and furnishing, and completion of tbe public
bidding process; and

WHEREAS, the bidding process has revealed the need to appro-
priate additional funds In order to admlntstrattvely
carry-out the purpose established by the governing
body on Jane 10 1974; and

WHEREAS. Municipal Council recognitps the need to augment.
facilitate and Implement Its prior authorization and
establishment of legislative policy by the appropria-
tion of additional funds;

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT ORDAINED. AS FOLLOWS:
1. Tbe purpose established by A-22-74, A-42-74. andA-20-?fi

Is not to be affected or changed by this amendment.
2. Tbe estimate cost of said purpose Is berebr amended to

54.S50.000.
3. The appropriation of 53.000.000 created by A-K-74.

A-42-74. and A-20-76 - which appropriation consists of
$2,450 000 In duly authorised bonds and a 3530,000 sum as
duly authorized down payment - Is hereby amended In tae
following manner:
a. To finance the established purpose bonds In an additional

aggregate principal anrcont of St.472.S00 are hereby
authorized, brlnelng the total bond authorization tor tfc*
purpose of $3.922.500.

b. it Is hereby determined and stated tnarmonlesexreedlng
St0.000. appropriated fbr down payments on capital Im-
provements or for the capital Improvement fond la bud-
gets heretofore adopted are now available and are hereby
appropriated for down payment, and It Is farther deter-
mined and stated that monies In the amount ot SC7.500
appropriated In the Capital Improvement section of the
budget entitled City's Reserve forRevenae Sharing Fund
- Entitlement Period October 1. 1977-September 30,
1978'* are now available and are hereby appropriated tor
down payment bringing the total down payment fbr the
purpose to $627.500,. In compliance with 40A£-U.

4. Inclusive of the amounts stated In A-22-74. A-42-74. and
A-20-76. the cost of said purpose Includes the. aggregate
amount of $375 000 which Is estimated to be necessary to
finance the cost of the purpose. Including architect's fites.
«icmiiiilii£ tutl&xtiaic .uri ia&picaoa costs legal « -
peases and other expenses, including Interest on such,
obligations to the extent permitted by 40A:2-20.

5. It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by the Local Boad Law has been
duty made and filed In the office of the City Clerk, aad that
such statement so filed shows that the gross debt as
defined In Section 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law. is
Increased by this ordinance by J 1.432,500 and that the
Issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by this ordin-
ance will be within all debt limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law.

6. Except as specifically amended hereby, the findings, deter-
minations, statements, and provisions of A-22-74. A-42-74,
and A - 2 0 - 7 6 remain In fttU force and effect.

7. It Is hereby determined and declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to Its reasonable llJe,
Is a period of forty years computed from the date of said
bonds.

&. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days ailer the first
publication thereof after final passage.

A Chinese Auction will
be held oa Tuesday, Dec.
5, at 7 p.m. by the Ladies
Auxiliary of Clark Unicoat
rfce Clark Post No. 7363
Veterans of Foreign Wars
Hall at 6 Broadway, Clark.

uTcICuAUijft - iTfolu - tuc
township and neighboring
municipalities have do-
nated gifts for the auction,
which will help raise funds
for crippled children and to
provide scholarships.

Tickets may be pur-
chased for $2 each by tele-
hponing Mrs. Ton! Roccia
at 382-310S.

"A man with big idMt is
hsrd wiitibor to Hm with.

EBENEZLR AFRJCAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
'.V; CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Holy Cotniiarton will be celebrated at tbe 11 a.m.
Worship Service on Swday. Dec. 3. The Rev. Rudolph
P. GibtM, paMor, will deliver tbe mentation- Special
muaic will be presented by die Celestial Choir under
d>e direction off Mrs. J. Stanley Packer, accompanied
by Mrs. Joseph Bergen, At 4:30 p.m. Harold Cavaneas
will be presented in concert; accompanied by Albert
Burkes. The concert is being sponsored by the Men's
Club. John BasfcervUle is president and Paul Davis
chairman.

Today at 11 a.nu a Prayer and Bible Study Meeting;
wiU be held at tbe borne of Mrs. Pearl Jefferson, and
at 8 p.m. a Prayer Meeting will be conducted in tbe
church.

On Saturday, Dec 2, at 2 p.m. tbe Young People's
Division will ganger.

On Monday,, Dec. 4, at 7:30 p.m. me Deborab Mis-
sionary Society will assemble.

On Tuesday, D e c 5, at 7 p.m. the Youtfa Choir will
rehearse followed at 0 p.m, by me Men's Choir.

Wednesday, D e c 6, at 7:30 p.m. will be me beguMiag
of a taree-day revival, wim The Rev. Richard Druid,
aa gueat apeaker. Different choirs will be singing each
night.

The church ia located at 252 Central Ave-

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

, A service of Holy Communion will be celebrated on
Sunday, Dec 3, tbe beginning of the Advent aeaaon at
10:30 a.m. Sunday School and Bible Hour will begin
at 9:15 a.m. A class tor prospective members gathers
each Sunday at 9:15 a.m. The young people of the Luther
League will attend a Bible Workshop in Greenwich,
Conn., on. Dec. 3 at 2 p.m. ' -.

The Ladies* Guild Meeting will take place today at
8 p.m.

Confirmation Classes will gather on Monday, Dec 4,
at 6 p.m. and the Church Council will convene at 8 p.m.

Tbe church is located at 559 Raritan Rd_, and The
Rev. Joseph D. Kucharik is pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday Worship will be at 11 a.m. on Dec 3 with a
sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. The
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will be observed at this
service Special music will be by the Adult Choir under
the direction of Dr. Janice Van Alen, directress of mu-
sic and organist. The choral introit wiU be "Our King
and Saviour Draweth Nigh" by Claude Means, and roe
anthem will be "A White Dove Flew from Heaven" by
Johannes Brahms.

Sunday Church School will gather at 9:30 a.m. for
beginners ID those in senior high schooL Adult Bible
Study at 9:30 a.m^Jed by. The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, will
be followed by Upper Room Bible *C%ass at 9:40 a.m.
led by Francis £ . Nelson. Crib Room and Nursery
care will be available 11 a.m. fbr children of parents
attending the Worship Service. Mrs. Arthur Lokoa is
the chairwoman. At 6:30 pan. Youth Fellowships will
assemble, followed at 7 p.m. by Adult Bible Class led
by Victor Rela.

Monday, Dec -I, at 7:30 p.m. the Trustees will gather.
Tuesday, Dec 5, at 10 a.m. Circle Dorcas will con-

vene followed at 1:30 pan. fay Circle Ruth.
Wednesday, Dec. 6. at 10 aan. Circle Elizabeth

will gather and at 8 pjn. Circle Lydia.
The church is located at* 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Senior Choir will rehearse ar. the church on Fri-
day, Dec. 1, at 7:30 p.m.

The Senior High Youth Fellowship will convene at 7
p.m. on Saturday, Dec 2, under me direction of Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Fisher.

Dec. 3, the First Sunday in Advent, Church School
will gather at 9:30 aan. with classes for all ages. The
11 o^lock Morning Worship Service will be conducted
by the pastor. The Rev. Donald B. Jones. His sermon

~i» cmiucU-''Coun»eik>r." Music will be provided by me
Senior Choir under the direction of Mrs. Judy Alvarez.
A nursery will be available.

Monday, Dec -4, the Girl Scouts will assemble in
Asbury Hall at 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Dec. 5, volunteers from Trinity's United
Methodist Women will leave fbr the Children s Hospital
in Westfield at 9:30 a.m. The Young-in-Heart Club
meeting will take place in Asbury Hall at 1 p.m. At 8
o'clock, the Evening CirclegroupwillbavetheirChrist-
mas meeting and party.

Wednesday, D e c 6. the Education Work Area will con-
vene at 7:30 pan. at the church. J

The church is located at the corner of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

PCBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COOBT OF SEW JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION.
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO. F-W62-T7.

METROPOLITAN FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIA-
TION, a United Stales corporation. Plaintiff rs . FRED J. FORTE,
et als. Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION - - WRrr OF EXECUTION - - FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES.

"By virtu* of tat above-stated writ o* execution to me directed
I shall expose fbr sale by public veurioe, tn tbe Freeholder's Con-
ference Room. Cosrt Bouse Annex, tn tbe City of Elizabeth- New
Jersey, on WEDNESDAY tbe 27th day of December A.D.. 19TS *
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate tytoc *od belnc In tbe
Ctty of Rahway in the County of Union In tbe State of New Jersey.

BEGCQfING at a point on the Soctawestertr sUe of William
Ctormerty Edcar ) Street, distant 112 feet sortheasterty ak*w
tbe same from tts Intersectfcto with the sDotneasterly sWeof
New Brunswick A w t ; and nnnlnc

0 ) Alone tbe aoaUnetterty sUe olWUUam Street sooth 50
degrees 44 minutes east 90.00 fleet; thence

<2) Sooth 39 degrees 16 nihmtes west 10L.5Q |eet;tbence

.3t— 22 11/30/78 Fee: $153.12 it—ti/soA» Fee; $90.16

(4) north 39 decrees IS mltfrtes east 10L/SQ ftetto the point
or place of BEGBOUKG.

Btlncalso knom a* LAt26on map entitled. "Map ot Tows Lots"
formerly a part of the Estate ot WlUtam Edgar, deceved. s it-
uated In tbe CUT of Rafaway. New Jeney , tiled In the Union
Coonty Register** CtfBce.

This Is a descrtpttoa drawn In accordance wttfc a surrey made
by Thomas A. KU—|MI» dated Way IX 1969.

(Known as Block t*t Lot 46 on Tax tt«> of City of Rafewaj)
Premises coawonty known as 193 WQttam Street Rafaway,

New Jersey.
There Is doe ^g*oxlinaMy $18,025.0? wtth Interest from

October 25.1978 aad coats.
The Sheriff r t — w the right to adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHUCH
Sheriff

Fee: $I8C00

Mvwt

seaktefeMi

Oritfs facets
"Wonderful, Counsellor,

the Mighty Cod, The Ever-
lasting Father, The Prince
of Peace" — The Rev.
Donald B. Jones, pastor of
Trinity United Methodist
Church, corner of E. Mil-
ton Ave. and MainSt.,Rah-
way, will base his 11 a.m.
Sunday Advene sermons on
these Biblical names taken
from the Prophet Isaiah for
Jesus Christ and their re-
levance to the frustrations
and pressures of 20th-cen-
tury life.

. The S.cT. a^. Juiica Re-
lieves Christ's names des-
cribe ail He i s , and all He
can be in us. Christ is
God's gift to us. "Wonder-
ful" takes care of the dull-
ness of life; "Counsellor."
the dcisions of life; "The
Mighty Cod,*' the demands
of life; "The Everlasting
Father," the dimension* of
life, and "The Prince of
Peace," the disturbances
of life.

The public is invited to
attend.

MelYttW J.
Attorney
DJ4RNR CX-IT7

4t—11/90/18
Ja in 1121.

1*4 ******

A new book recoumfcK tte 125-year history of tbe
laiiCai * " " — • " - ' •"-

licsaedby
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of Newark has been pub-

[ by Sewn Hall University and will he fried early

"Tae Bishops of Newark 1*53 a> 1978/' (he
book traces ine roots aad develops*** of m* arcbdio-
rm+~ *m «Mr«f«»fM*f«<r ff»i» 1tve* ami c a r e e r s o f t h e s e v e a
leaders wbo shaped its course. itspoMtratioacoiaridrs
wan the year-long cooimemoratioa of the ttStb anni-
versary of tbe arcadiocese.

"The Bishops of Newark" to me first comprehensive
history of the archdiocese » be proswr«d is book form.
The oaly previous history was eacaaapaaaed aa a general
history of Roman Catholicism in New Jersey, fNUlabed
in 1904. . -

The sixth largest Roman Caatolic briadjetioa aa the
United States and oae of the oldest; dW Archdiocese of
Newark aa* been aa important Inarf ntrinn in ace of fte
nation's prime "malting pot" regtoas. ka story U also
the story of the people aad probsrau of varioas
graat and i ifcali gnapa, aad awch of aW
oa die JMInitiation of these groups hnoihei
of American life. The book also details the growth of
the Roman Catholic school system aad the fcaamma; of
religious, rdarartoaal, health aad social welfare in-
stitutions hi the archdiocese, which today ia maipustd
of Essex, Union, Hudson aad Bergen CmaMirs

Tbe book contains many anecdotes as well aa the
records of accomplishment of (be sevea hi shops, and
me 236-page volume i s illustrated win photographs
of churches, achoola, pariabes aad people who have
figured in (he life of the archdiocese.

la the nprning • ' • F ' — on The Moat Eer.
James Roosevelt Bayley, Seton Hall aociologlst.
Vose Sallivaa, deliaeateo ibe early years of ibe
CadtoUc Church ia New Jersey from itf begAaaiags to
1*72 md caiossrtd Btahop Bayley's efiorts to organize
thedtoceae. .

Tbe Moat Rev. Biahop Michael Auaustiae Corrigaa, a
native of Newark, led ibe diocese from 1173 to 1100,
facing major social problems mhis hrtittrthm Durmg
a difficult period from 1S81 to 1901, uaderibe leader-
ship^of The Moat Rev. Bishop Vmaad hUchad Wigacr,
the ethnic coamosition was completely altered, aid 14
coindes were transferred S3 oV new Diocese of Ti

The Moat Rev. Bishop John Joseph 0*Coaoor*ai
istradon from 1901 to 1927 — die longest of tbesevea

l b h b d
g

W shops — faced problems brought about ty pouna
increases, industrial growth aad the adveat of World
War I. The diocese became an archdiocese and contin-
ued to grow under the leadership of Tbe Most Rev.
Archbishop Thomas J. Walsh from 1928 to 1952.

Flourishing under die leadership. oCTfeeJsSest Rev.
Archbishop 1 notnas Aioyaiua IttUfid troiu i>*S^tDl974,
me archdiocese developed social welfare programs in
many areas of need.

The contemporary archdiocese and the current ad-
ministration of The Most Rev. Archbishop Peter L.
Gerity began in 1974. Tbe chapter on him examines
the continuing forward movement of the archdiocese
as it adapts once more to dramatic changes in the
ethnic composition of the inner cities.

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The congregation will observe the First Sunday in
Advene, Dec. 3, wim Holy Communion at 7:30. 10, and
11:30 a.m. The 10 ajn. service will be in conjunction
wim Church School for all boys and girls, aged two to
those in high school*

There is a celebration of the Holy Communion each
Wednesday at 10 a.m. m the chapel in Ibe Parish House
at 739 Seminary Ave.
fcThe church is located a* 739 Seminary Ave., and The '
Rev. RoberT-P; Hetmicfc i* rector.

TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Services will commence at 6:45 ^.m. today, followed
by Adult Education with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein at 8
p.m.

Tomorrow, Evening Services will begin at 8:30
o'clock. Rabbi Rubenstein will conduct the services and
preach, and Hazzan Solomon Sternberg will chant ine
liturgy. Oneg Sbabbos will follow the services.

Services oa Saturday, Dec 2, will be at 9 ajn .
The Religious School will convene on Sunday, Dec. 3 ,

at 10 a.m. Morning Services will commence at 8:30
o'clock-

Morning Services will be at 7 o'clock on Monday,
Dec 4. Religious School will gather at 3:30 pan.

Religious School on Wednesday, Dec 6, will com-
mence at 3:30 pjn.

The temple is located at 1389 Bryant Sr.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

There will be two services in the auditorium of die
Parish House at 80 Elm Ave., Rahway, on D e c 3 , the
First Sunday of Advent. There will be a service of
Holy Eucharist ~at 8:15 a_m.,rat which time the first
candle on the parish Advent wreath will be lit. Break-
fast will follow this service, after which the Senior
Church School members will attend their classes.

At me 10:30 a.m, service Holy Eucharist will again
be celebrated. The Senior Choir, under tbe direction of
me organist. Miss Elizabeth Maury, will sing, and The
Rev. Joseph H. Gauvin, rector, will preach. The Kinder-
garten and Junior Church School will also gather. There
will be choir rehearsal before and after the 10:30 a.m.
service.

Tuesday, Dec 5, the Church Workers will bold their
Annual Christmas Party in the Parish House at 1 pan.

The church is located at Irving St. and Elm Ave.

FIRST UMTED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The First Sunday of Advent, Dec 3, at 11 a.m. will
be celebrated with the traditional Advent Wreath. Tbe
Rev. Koo Yong Na, pastor, will be preaching on "John
the Baprizer, which is the first in a series of first
person monologues for December.

During tbe week, die Junior Intermediate Fellowship
will meet on Saturday, Dec. 2, to go bowling, and The
Twelve will convene at tbe home of Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Semple tomorrow at S p.m. to continue a study
of Women and the Bible.

The church is located at 466 W. Grand Ave.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School class will meet at 10 a.m. on D e c 3.
The Worship Service will be held at 11 a.m. It will

include a Gospel message from the pastor. The Rev.
Frank D. Papandrea.

A Junior Church program for children ages six to 12
will convene during the Worship Service, and a nursery
will be available for children under si* years old.

Tbe Sunday Evening Service will begin at 7 o'clock.
It is a time of feUowsbip. testimonies and song requests.

The Wednesday Evening Service will meet at 7
o'clock. The pastor is teaching a Bible study on Satan.

For funher information, please telephone 374-1479.
The church is located at 4 Valley Rd.

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

Sunday School classes on Dec 3 will gather ac 10 a.m.
Morning Worship will follow at II ajn., with The Rev.
Stephen L. Bishop, pastor, preaching the first in a
series of Advent messages. The choir will sing "How
Great Thou Art," and the Lord's Supper will be ad-
ministered. At 5:30 p.m. the choir will rehearse, and
the Evening Servicewiil beat 7 o'clock.

Wednesday. Dec- 6, at i p.m. a Bible Study will be
held in tbe home of Mrs. Mildred Bailey at 330 Willow
Ave., Scotch Plains. A Bible Study and Prayer Meeting
will also convene at the church ac 7:30 p.m.

The church is located on the corner of Westfield and
Denman Aves. For more Information, please telechone
388-1272. * ^

RAHWAY NEWS-KECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
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Otrf kwrtt bjrt tat with iwHitt
Clark Cadene Troop No. 411 of Ibe Girl Scouts of

America, which meets at the township's Frank K. Hefan-
ly School, badaHalloweencostumepartyoaOct. 30. One
patrol provided entertainment, which included a dunfcing-
fcr - apples, eating-cracker s-and-trying-tD-wbistle
game, a marshmallow eating contest and charades.

Another patrol provided refreshments and records
were brought by me third patroL Troop members arc
Debbie Calo, Diane Clark. Micbele Diegmann, Sandy
Driadyk, Laura Erikson, Cindy Galiszewsfci, DawnGol-
*•*•; M»FT Jo*!*, M'c*"?!'? Ka«*o B?rb2r2 *Coc!?, P2Z-
rJcia' McElwee, Duma Perrclli/Susan Ricci, Susan

hik Louise Sikora and Rotalyna Warner.chick

Clark Junior Troop No. 1248 after school on Sept.
26 hiked from their meeting place at ifee township's
Carl H. Kumpf School to Clark Dairy Queen via Madi-

Hili Rd. and Wewfield Ave., Clark,, filling trash

INVtUNtS
FLYERS
nus
IMMtlNtING
BROCHURES
FORMS
CARDS
TICKETS

We've Be*
IN

Our experts specialize in the repai r of
all makes and models of watches.

bags with litter found along me way. They were re-
warded with ice cream.

On Oct. 17 families were invited to witness the in-
vestiture and rcdedication ceremony during which die
girls re-established their goals and ideals wimin tbe
Scouting program. It endedwimacandle-lightceremony
at which each Scout recited and defined parts of tbe Girl
Scout promise and laws.

In preparation for Halloween, the girls made "panty-
hose dolls" which they dressed and/or palmed for dec-
orations and took a trip to the Haunted House at Oak
Spring; the-Girl scout facility* in Franklin Township.

Troop members include Donna Calo, Jennifer and
Julie Carrea, Janet Christian, Michelle Crater, Carol
Dzurosfca, Janet Erickson, Marilee Henry, Donna L-
Spota, Deborah Martin, Melissa McDerment, Donna
McElwee, Samantha Murach,NancyRodrigues,Maureea
Walsh aad Christine Webb.

• • •
The Girls Scouts in Clark TroopN'o. 1580 from Hebnly

School bad two hikes plus a Backyard Fun Day, enabling
tfcem to complete their Gypsy Badge-while learning about
the outdoors.

Other fall activities have included babysitting for the
Parent-Teacher Assn. mothers during a tea, making
"ditty" bags in which to carry their scout equipment,
conducting a flag ceremony for the PTA and makiag
and selling pine cone turkeys and cakes as a And
raiser.

However, the most important event was their recent
investiture and rcdedication, in which they participated
in a rainbow candle-light ceremony, rela
colors to tbe concepts of Scouting: as
prom,

A watch that runs like new should look the part
And nothing does me job better than a stylish
watchband from SpeideL Speidel — originators of

* iamous Twist-G-Fiex2 watciibano Cuttaw vctrun. Just
t ie thing to give new life to tin old watch.

Authorized Dealer

A. •• GoWbhrtt m €••# tat*
M E. OMIT St.

INTERNATIONAL ARTISTS. . .Art students at Rahway's Madison School who are
«-fbt by Mrs. Brenda Hynes were invited to exhibit their works at the Ninth Inter-

national Children's Art Exhibition to be sponsored by Pentel of American in Tokyo next
year. Art educators from the Japanese Art Education Society will select the most out-
aiaadlng works K> be part of an exhibit which will travel around the United States,
Europe aad Aala. Shown, displaying their works, left to right, arc; Front row, Peggy
Sue Glaaaia, Donald Banks, Gregory Gautreau and Sean Bennis; Second row, Debra
Shelley, Laura Szurley, Mri. Hynes, John Ondovik and Robert Kanus.

si mitt.*
The Rafaway Junior

High School Band Boo-
ster* will U)Id a pan-
cake breakfast on Sun-
day, Dec 3, from 9 a.m.
to noon in the school
cafeteria.

Tickets may be pur-
chased from band mem-
bers* parents and will
be available at tbe door.
The prices are $2 Cor
adults; $1.30 for stud-
ents and senior citizens
and free fbr pre-scbool
children.

"Truly

156
Tears

Social
Printine

STAtTMM

':•'•&>:

JOB WELL DON'L.. .The United States Air Force pre-
sented Roy M. Valentine, Rahway High School principal,
and Louis Voungbluud, high school guidance director,
with gold certificates in honor of their contributions to
Air Force rccruung efforts. Sgc Kenneth Lowick, left,
is shown presenting Mr. Valentine with his certificate,
as Mr. Young blood, right, is shown receiving bis cita-
tion from ihe sergeant.

UITHCT
Omi TONIGHT?

Phone ahead and:

Ouiich caai • • tfiB *^v
•it bird •#§*. Thar may
b* •iajht inch*! I««t
and w«iah thrM p««i»ds.

I
Announcements

Birth Announcements

Wedding Inflations

Itoreplton Clardn

Reception Invitation*

Informal .Notos

Shower Invitutions

Other Oeeasionul Printin|t

Letter Perfect

PRINTING
3884600

b«atiiifl tfca w/attr

VIEW FROM TOP.. .Over 50 Union County high schools
seniors randomly took the parts of freeholders, county
managers, county counsel and clerk of the Board of
ChosenFreeholders at the Third Annual Youth in County
Government Day No. 9 at the county courrtiouse complex
in Elizabeth. Shown, left to right, are: Above, Free-
holder Thomas J. Dillon; Miss Karen Cantor and Allen
Jones of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School in
Clark, and Frank Saracino, a Clark senior at the Union
County Vocational and Technical Institute in Scotch
Plains; below. Freeholder Dillon, the Misses Patricia
Leary and Margaret Specht of Mother Seton Regional
High School in Clark, and Freeholder Thomas W. Long.

I f you w«ra born lucky «««n your rooster will lay eggs.**
Russian proverb

Honeywell's

Fuel Saver Thermostat

14TQ Street Rahway, N. J. 07065

IT'S NOT EVERY GIFT

THAT COMES 52 TIMES A YEAR!
Subscribe to your hometown newspaper, either for yourself or as a gift for
a friend. We will even send a gilt card saying wbo gave the subscription.
tf your friends already have a subscription, we will extend it. *
A us*-year subscription saves you $L9O over the newssrand price. By
taklnf advantage of the two- and three-year rates you gain ar even greater
savings. Just matt in tbe coupon below.

Shjtt

1 Year — $ 8-50
t Years— 118-00
3 Yean— » »

1 Year — $10.50

2 Years — $20.00

3 Years — $29.50

PtfCESf!

TWfcawwwy
Tat

,K.J.

9 to 3 0 ' c !

Up to 25°c on c o o l i n g !

REEL-STRONG FUEL CO
276-0900

Plaaae enter my gift •ubscription to The EUhway News-Record or
The Clark Patriot starting Immediately.

Enclosed Is my check, cash or money order to cover a year's sub-
scription.

final F
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-HELP WANTED

Full-time. Forty how*
Civil Service.

Gnnri

hsttlt***
1175 S t George Avc

Rahway, N.J.

Call

AsfcforMr. Sttdall

You are me ca
we seek if:

You no* have the de-
cision— makteg
sibWty fc g
weekly packaging Ike
and processing equip-
ment production sche-
dules on m u l t i p l e
a s s i g n e d products,
based upon marketing
forecasts sad your
review on-band inven-
tories.

. This immediate op-
portunity in suburban
central New Jersey i s
with L'Oreal Tanrotnr.
one of the world's most
dynamic and f a s t e s t
growing companies in
the cosmetics industry.

To qualify, you should
have a Bachelor's de-
gree (or equivalent aad
a record of progres-
sively responsible ex-
perience Including 6
nvntbs-10 years a s a
planner . . . preferably
in the cosmetica, fra-
grance or pbarmaceuti—
cal Industries,

Naturally high order
communications skills
(both written and ver-
bal} are requisite along;
with the ability to
i n t e r f a c e effectively
wim- Marketing, Pur-
chasing. Production and
other management per-
sonnel.

You'll find this a high
exposure position with
plenty of advancement
opportunity. The candi-
dare we select will also
have responsibilities
involving component in-
ventories for assigned
products and t h e i r
requisitions through our
Purchasing Department
with required follow-up
to assure delivery.

commensurate w i t h
your qualifications plus
an outstanding package
of connany paid bene-
fits.

Please send resume
to Director of Produc-
tion, .Planning k Inven-
tory Control. P.O. Box
790. Westfield. New
Jersey 07090.

L'OREAL
LANCOME
Equal Opportunity

Employer^/F

GUAAD
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Personnel bast., 10
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695 E.
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HtAl
fefsjcyas*
BSS.K.J.

CfcAflifeL
...because we

derstand.

HELP WANTED

AVON

Tit; UEtttst^iAttEL ri)Nki AL

FEEL LIKE
A NOBODY?

Be
AVON
Yon

— be an

n your
Self quality

AVON products. Poople

Ml* BtttMl K* I I H
rice.

IT! show you-

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

TODAY
AT 654-3710

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHMESE AUCTION
Tuesday, Dec 5

At 7:30 PM.

Carl H. KMSspf School
Mildred Terr.

Clark* N.J.

Tickets $2 ~ 3U-4M6

Sponsored by Ibe Auxiliary
of the Girls' SoftbaU
League of Clark.

CHINESE AUCTIONS

CHINESE AUCTION
Tuesday, Dec 5

at 7 P.M.

VFWHALL
6 Broadway
Clark, N. J.

*2 Ticket!
Call 382-310*

BAZAARS

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
FRIDAY, DEC. 1

3 to 9 P.M.
SATURDAY. DEC. 2
11 A3*, to 4 PM.

In me Undercroft

In the Undercroft
HOLY COMFORTER
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

St. George and
Seminary Aves.

Rahway, N. J.

• 0B
The Auxiliary of the

Girls' Softball League of
Clark will bold their First
Chinese Auction on Tues-
days, Dec. 5, at 7:30 p.m.
at die Carl Kumpf School
on Mildred Terr, in Clark.
All are welcome.

Tickets are S2 and will
be available at the door or
in advance by calling 3SS-
4086.

- Coffee and dessert are
included.

Mrs. Bessie R- Kubn. 61, of 9810 E. Suaquehanna
Dr., Mystic Island, formerly of Rahway, died Wednes-
day. Nov. 22, in Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Born in Rahway, she had lived in Linden before moving
to Mystic Island last year. She bad been employed as a
bookkeeper at the Wheatena Co. in Rahway for 25
years before retiring in 1971.

She was a member of the Second Presbyterian Church
of Rahway and Rahway Chapter No. 72 of the Order of
Eastern Star and was a leader in the Rainbow Girls.
She was active in tfce Mystic Island Community Assn.

Surviving are her husband. Harold J.Kufan-herfoster
daughter, Mrs. Nancy Erickson of Pembertoo; three
sisters, Mrs. Grace Brunt of Edison, Mrs. Amanda
Weimer of Avenel and Mrs. Evelyn Muldowney of
MiUington; six brothers. Joseph Raod of Linden, Charles
Rand of Carterec, Fred Irvine of Jackson.- Team.,
Walter Irvine of Edison, Richard, Irvine of Pent Amboy
and James Irvine of Fords, and Ifcree grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by the Pettir-Dsvis Funeral
Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., Rabway-

A city student; Miss
Mary Anne Howard of 379
Seminary Ave., enrolled as
a member of the freshman
class at Saint Francis Col-
lege in Loretto, Pa.

A graduate of Mother
Seton Regional High School
in Clark, she i s majoring in
the physician's assistant
program. She is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Howard.

William H. Howard, 38, of 461 Spring Sc , Elizabeth,
died Wednesday, Nov. 22, in St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth.

He was born in PlainSeldandhadlivedfor three years
in Elizabeth.

Surviving are his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Green, Sr.; five brothers, Edward Howard of Reading,
Pa., Howard Green. Jr. and Gerald Green, both of
North Edison, David Green of Plainfield and Frederick
Green of New Brunswick, and eight sisters. Mrs. Viola
Lovett, Mrs. Arlene Lee, Mrs. Esther Braxton, and
Miss Janice Green, all of North Edison, Mrs. Jean
Grant of Elizabeth, Mrs. Florence Whitten of N«w
Brunswick, Mrs. Patricia McCloud of Rahway and
Mrs. Clara McCarter of Plainfield.

HELP WANTED

CLERKS, SECRETARIES
TYPISTS. BOOKKEEPERS

' —NEEDED—

- CLARK
' CRANFORD
; RAHWAY-WESTFIELD

A.I
219 Park Ave.

Scotch Plains, N. J.
322-8302

$25.00 per hundred •oifflag
envelopes. Send self-ad-
dressed, s t a m p e d en-
velope. TK ENTERPRISE,
Box 21679. Denver, Colo.
8022L

A city artist, Patrick
Weaver, has an exhibition
of black and white photo-
graphs on display at an art
show sponsored. by grad-
uates of Swarthmore Col-
lege in Swarthmore, Pa., at
the college's Parrisn Hall
from 10 ajn. to 4 p.m.
daily and Sunday.

Mr. Weaver was grad-
• uated last year.

Oftt

Raymond H_ Freckmann,69,of6°SpruceSt.,Cranfbrd,

in Westfield after a brief illness.
Born in Elizabeth, he had lived in Cranford the last

33 years. He retired In -1971 as a petroleum oil special-
ist for Getty Refining & Marketing Corp. in New York
City. He had worked there many years.

He had been a member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Violet Monti Freck-
roann; a son, Raymond H. Freckmann, Jr. of Toms Ri-
ver; a duaghter. Mrs. Joan E. Cook of Cranford; a s i s -
ter, Mrs. Claire Doone of Rahway; 10 grandchildren and
two great-grandchildren.

MwMMte WHssi J. w • • • • • , 7Sf
A Clark student, Barry

Marc Manasse of 10 Cook
St.,. i s a National Merit
Scholar attending Washing.
ton University in St. Louis.

Mr. Manasse was grad-
uate from Arthur L_ John-
son Regional High School
in me township.

Mil fwWSQM

Cheater Holmes aad
Mrs. Marilyn Masur, both
of the Rahway Police Dept.,
are a n w g 33 New Jersey
law enforcement officers
who completed a o r week
in-service tratamg course
la crime prevention at the
Union County Police Train-
ing Academy at Union Col-
lege m Cranford.

The course, which is the
13th offered by the college.
was given In co-operanoa
witt dte PlaiaOeU Polio*

Wmiam J. Branoinc 75, of 120 Kemtrs Ave, De-
land. FT*., formerly of Rahway, died Sunday. Nov. J*,
after a brief illness.

Mr. Brunning had lived in Railway more than SO
yean prior to moving to Ocean Grove, where he lived
10 years. He moved to Florida 12 years ago.

Before retiring, be had bees employed at the Cen-
tral Home Trust Co, in Elisabeth. He anvkmwy hs i
been maaafrr of Glass and Lynch, attoiaeja to New
YorkOty. ^

He had been pest matter of Lafayette Lsdfi N*. XT
of the Free sad Accepted Masons of Itawway ami bssl
been a memwar of Trinity United Metis**
Rahway.

Surviving are bit widow, Mrs. Rtth stmMeH
ning; a SOB, Richard Braining of Ddand; a
KS*, o u u n j u n i m of MomHown; a satmi
C. Bnuming of Rahway; six grandrwfldrtn ami tww

ChiMto. on* of th« faaiovt to«s*ri«i «itt*rpriMt
in Amtrtca. wtut up fron 10 cents i» 12 ctiits.

Mskisjk if

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

ANNOUNCE THE RELOCATION

OF THEIR OFFICES FOR

THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

TO

1093 RARITAN ROAD P.O. BOX S76

CLARK, NEW JRSEY 07066

(201) 382-6070

NOVEMBER, 1978

STANLEY. A. FMK
MICHAEL DIAMOND
EUGENE ROSNER

DENNIS C. L1NKEN

Henry Bobertz, 58, of Kathryn Sc , Clark, died Sac-
urday, Nov. 25, in St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth
after a long illness.

He was born in Elizabeth and had lived in Clark 21
years.

Mr. Bobertz retired three years asp after 30 years
with Phelps-Dodgs Copper Corp., of East Brunswick.

He bad been attached to the military police m me
A m y in France during World War IL

He bad been a communicant of Sc Anthony's R. C.
Church in t

Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Rose Ferraro Bobertz;
two sons, Michael Bobertz of Plainfield and Joseph
Bobertz of Clark; a daughter. Miss Marilyn Bobertz of
Parlin; (wo brothers,JobnBobertofRoseUeandRicbard
Bobertz of Simi, Calif.; a sister, Mrs. Ceil Sunday of
Carteret, and a grandchild.

Mrs. Agnes Iverson Schelling, 73, of 142 Hoover
Ave., Edison, died Thursday, Nov. 23, Thanksgiving
Day, at the Tenacre Foundation in Princeton after a
long illness.

She was born in Perth Amboy and bad lived in Wood-
bridge before moving to Edison 45 years ago. She had
been active in the now defunct Rahway Church of
Christ, Scientist.

Mrs. Scbelling had been employed as a bookkeeper
for General Ceramic.

Surviving are her-husband, Louis C. Schelling; two
brothers, Henry Iverson of Colonia and William Iverson
of Metuchen, and two sisters, Mrs. Helen Lybeck of
Gardes Grove, Calif,,-and Mrs. Victoria Sunola of
Far Hills.

The Lehrer-Crafaiel Funeral Home, 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, completed arrangemencs.

Mrs* CMircMH, w #

Mrs. Marguerite Winkelmann CburchiU, 86, of 953
Jefferson Ave., Rahway, died. Nov. 26 in the Cranford
Health and Extended Care Center in Cranford.

She was a native of Elizabeth, where she had lived
until moving to Rahway 21 years ago.

She had been a housekeeper tor the Salvation Army
Camps for Underprivileged Children of New Jersey
many years, retiring in 1970.

She had been a soldier in die Salvation Army since
1936 and bad been active in its Elizabeth Corps and Its
Home League, which she had served as secretary for
many years.

She had been die window of the late Walter E. Chur-
chill. Sr-

Surviving are two sons. Brigadier W. Eidred Chur-
chill of Glen Ridge aad Clinton A. Churchill of Rahway;
two daughters, Mrs. Jeanne VanBrussel of Carteret
and Mrs. Marjorie Jamora, with whom she made her
home; a sister, Mrs. Evelyn Goddard of Lavalerte.
six grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Mildred Gilbert, 65, of 620 Pierce Ave., Linden,
died Thursday, Nov. 16, in St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Elizabeth after a loaf illness.

Mrs. Gilbert was born in Henderson, NX., and had
lived m Unden the past 53 years. She bad been the
widow of Eli** Gilbert.

Mrs. Gilbert retired several years ago after 30 years
as a milliner and seamstress at theClair Ancrist store
in Elizabeth. * ^

She hsd been a member of the First Baptist Church of
Linden and the senior citizens club of the Roselle-
Linden Multi-Service center.

Surviving are two daughters,Mrs.Marlene Jiggettsof
Elisabeth and Mrs. Eileen White of ReynoWsburg.Ohio;
two sons, Elias Gilbert, Jr. of Silver Springs, Md., and
twin Gilbert of Elizabeth; her mother. Mrs. Pauline
Crockett of New Shrewsbury; a brother, Claude Crock-
e n of Rahway; 12 grandchildren and seven great-grand-
children- > •

Elbert Holmes. 84* of 224 W. Grand Ave., Rahway,
died Tuesday, Nov. 21, in John F. Kennedy Medical
Center in Edison after a long illness.

B o n fat Easson, Md., be lived in Philadelphia before
coming so the city 12 years, ago. He retired from the
Container Corp. of America of Philadelphia in 1965.

- He hsd been me widower
Holmes, who died m 1966.

Surviving are a son, Webster Holmes of Philadelphia;
a sister, Mrs. France* Harrington of Toms River; three
grandchildren and 11 great-gi am* IIIMI i n.

Arrangements were made by the Jones Funeral Home,
247 Elm Ave., Ratway.
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Thomas Barleta, » „ a resident of Clark for 12
years, died Tnesday, Nov. 21, in Elizabeth General
Hospital in Elizabeth after a long illness.

Born is Italy, Mr. Barleta bad lived is Elizabeth 45
years before moving to Clark. He was graduated from
me New York School of Design ft. Cutting and had been
the owner of the Hollywood Cleaners of Elizabeth for
45 years before his retirement in 1966. Mr. Barleta
was a former chairman of me Italian-American Demo-
cratic Club of rilTibtm.

He was a coanmusicant of St. Anthony's R. C. Church
of Elizabeth. Surviving are bis widow, Mrs. Anna Win-
ter Barleoa; two sons, Anthony M. Barletta of Edison
and Dr. Arthur C. Barleru of Elizabeth, a physician; a
daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Garcia, a nurse, of Dunwoodie,
Ga., and 11 grandchildren.

His first wife was the late Mrs. Catherine Barletta.

tlMH> iM t t t f
Mrs. Marguerite Dolan Ludington of 8 Dickinson Ct.,

Middletown, died Tuesday, Nov. 21, m Riverview Hos-
pital in Red Bank after a brief illness.

Mrs, Ludington was born is New York City and bad
lived in Rahway before moving to Middletown six years
ago. She bad been the widow of John Ludington, who died
to 1966. . -

Mrs. Ludingvm had owned and operated the Rae-Lou
Dress Shop m Rahway before her retirement in 1971..

She was a member of tne First Presbyterian Church
of Rahway, the American Assn. of Retired Persons and
die Shadow Lake Village Assn.

Surviving are a son, John T. Ludington of Chicago; a
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Baron of Matawan, and two
grandchildren.

first Mew Y«fc State C M
Mrs. Kathleen Cartby Handley, 90, formerly of

Rahway, died in Washington on Thursday, Nov. 23,
Thanksgiving Day.

Born in London, England, Mrs. Handley was brought
to the United States as a child. She had resided in New
York City and Little Silver before moving to Rahway,
where she had lived most of her life. She then bad lived
several years in MclCinney, Tex., before moving ID
Washington.

She was the first woman certified public accountant
in New York Sate.
- She had been employed as administrativedirectorfor
Zeta Phi FraternityatRutgersUniversitylnNewBruns-
wick for many years.

She had been a member of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church of Rahway and its Women's Guild and had been
active in the Rahway Scout Council. She also had been
a member of the Ilderan Outing Club and the Woman's
Club, aU in Rahway.

She had been the widow of Milton Mailler Handley,
who died in 1946.

She i s survived by a son, John M. Handley of Ridge-
wood, a daughter, Mrs. Kathleen Sauerbrunn of Wash-
ington, seven grandchildren and a great-grandchild.

Arrangements were completed by the PetUt-Davis
funeral Home, 371 W. Milton Ave., Rahway.

Edward W. Vs* Pelt, 71
Edward W. Van Pelt, 78, cf 1375 High Ave., Thousand

Oaks, Calif., died Friday, Nov. 24, at home after a brief
illness.

Mr. Van Pelt was born in Bayoone. and had lived most
of his life in Elizabeth before moving to Thousand Oaks
six years ago.

He retired in 1965 after many years at the New De-

Motors Corp. in Clark.
Mrs. Van Pelt had been a member of Christ Episcopal

Church in Elizabeth.
His wife had been the late Mrs. Margaret Flshborn

Van Pelt
Surviving are two sons, Edward Van Pelt, Jr. of

Clart,and Frederick Van Pelt of Linden; four daughters,
Mrs. Helen Viers of Old Bridge, Mrs. tvelyn Sabel of
Parlin, Mrs. Jean Roberts of Elizabeth and Mrs-Nancy
Matt of Thousand Oaks, 11 grandchildren and seven
great-grandchildren.

Howard H. Decker, 67
Howard H. Decker, 67, of 1605 Lauckson PL, Point

Pleasant, died Monday, Nov. 20, in St. Peter's Hospital
in New Brunswick after a brief illness.

Mr. Decker was born in Elizabeth and had lived in
New Brunswick 10 years before moving to Point Pleasant
six months ago.

He had been a self-employed bouse painter before his
retirement.

Surviving are two sons, Howard Decker, Jr. of
Agawam, Mass., and William Decker of Rio Rancheo,
N. M.; a daughter, Mrs. Winifred Tomczyk of Clark; a
brother, Thomas Decker of Point Pleasant; a sister,
Mrs. Iverna Swydan of Point Pleasant, and four grand-
children.

His wife, Mrs. Catherine Jones Decker, died in 1975.

•win / 65
Mrs. Margaret Cannone Renda, 65, of E. Jersey St.,

Elizabeth, died Saturday, Nov. 25, in Graduate Hospital
in Philadelphia after a long illness.

Born in Italy, she had resided in Elizabeth 50 years.
She had been a communicant of St. Michael's R. C.

Church in Elisabeth,
Surviving are her widower, Frank Renda; a son, Sal-

TSE?rc I*raii x?S Zszks&tii 5 zi^iftfrrr, Zurv. Coooic Houcr.
of Rahway; two brothers, Nicholas Cannone of White-
bouse and Anthony Cannone of Lavalette, and five grand-
children.

Mrs* uvra H» M Rigira, 68
A memorial' service conducted Saturday, "Nov. 26,

lor Mrs. Laura H. de Brigard, 68, of 5 Hamilton
Ave.. Cranford. who died Wednesday, Nov. 22k in
Muhlcnberg Hospital of Plainfield alter a brief illness.

Born in South Orange, she had lived in Clark before
moving so Cranford 28 years ago.

Surviving are her husband, William de Brigard; two
sons. William de Brigard, Jr. of Rahway and Thomas
de Briaard at home; a daughter. Miss Helen de Brigard
a daughter. Miss Helen de Brigard4at home; three
sisters. Mrs. Helen Andrews of Myrtle Beach, S.C.,
Mrs. Mary Lou Stewardaon of Orleans, Mass., and Mrs.
Catherine Rodman of Middletown, and two grandchildren.


